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MISCEL2l.^NY.
__ _____ ______
__^ V
From 8argent’i School Monthly.
l"* 0

the TOWN-MEETING AT

QRABTOWN,

ON BOILDINO A NEW flCHOOL-IlOUBB,

faMftn

noble stand they have taken In defence of pop-*
ular rights and in behalf of truth and justice,
in opposition lo fraud and, injustice.’
Hire is a funiher clipped from tho ‘ Memphis
Engle:'
‘ If John J. Crittenden is a Black Republi
can, there iiro ten in the South of this po
litical faith to one auached lo the fallen for
tunes of that Freesoil Federalist, James Du-"
chnnnn. . The country indorsed Mr. Critten
den’s suhstitue for the Lecompton swindle, and
it didn’t indorse the Preiidunt.'
There is evidently life in the .South yet ;
and while there is life there is hope,

Town Clerk. The meoling will plense oonao
to order. Is it the pleasure of this meeting lo
nominate a chnirinan ? and whom will they
nominate ? Stpiire Grnbb is nominated. Is
it your pleasure that Squire Grabb sball be
OtIBd/
chaiaman ? It is a vote.
Squire G. {taking the chair.) Will
one nominate a sedretary ?
Farmer Bright. I move that the Town
Top Dressing Grass Land.
Clerk be secretary of the meeting.
VOL. XL
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In the grazing districts, where tjutter-^nnd .
Squire G. Is it your pleasure that the
c'ncese are the lending products, farmers isltcn
Towu-Clerk be secretary of this meeting ? It
find it inconvenient to take iip.-snard land as
is a vote. Gentlemkn, the meeting has been again 1 ’ ‘ That’t the talk! ’ < Give it to him ! ’
accents his tale of blighted prospects and it will ho vain to expect a cure. Some of our often as ilesirahle. It is oonsidercil a debniaTHB LITTLE aBAY OLOAE.
called to decide on the site of the new school- ‘ Children before hogs 1' ^c.)
neighbors
use
white
lead,
mixed
with
linseed
chilled affections.
Tliore'i H little gray clonk that goes trotting about—
hie (luitslion whether lands naluiiilly ndiipled
botise, and on the style and size of the struc
ho/the little gray ctoftk!
Jeff. There seems to be u desire, sir, that
So far are we f^om doubling its power over oil, (cornraon paint,) to cure galls. And they lo grass^ may not better be kept in good lieait
ture. Of course, we must consult economy in I should proceed. Allow me lo discuss the TIioro’E H Houiething bene;Htli it, I've not a doubt—
the moral and phyeicol welfare of the race, often succeed with it ; at least they gel a hard by lop tirussing, than by plowing and reseed
iloigh bo, the little
clouk !
this business. And, first, touching the site of proposition of the gentleman who wishes us to To sunsliiiie
that wc have not a doubt that it has infinitely incrusinlion over the broken skin. But wo ing.
or rain, in pleasure or puhi,
Some Very intelligent larmers claim
riN.
the building. An idea has occurred to me by lake up with the (ag-end of an old burial-ground
Wherever 1 go, or whatever I do,
more lo do with llui physical imperfection and hardly fancy ibis tanning a hurse’s hide while llial it takes many years lo make a perfect sod
Like
a
sprite
of
tho
air,
’tis
now
hero
and
now
there,
which we may kill two birds with one stone, for our school-site. The charm by which he
curly death of the children of its votaries, than ho is yet wearing it.
well seedeil with the best variety of gros.ses foV
I see it before ino, that UUle gray cloak.
as the saying is. It has long been a subject would captivate us is the economy of ll)): plan.
[American AttricnItulisI, January.
its great associate, drunkenness itself. The
the (liiiry, and that when this si>d is once formed
0, I fear that iny heart is not strong ns my eyes !
of
complaint
to
the
people
of
the
upper
village
local
surgical
and
medical
treatment
most
ef
Sir,
the
economy
which
ho
recommends
is
the
•&tiw I
it slioultl not he broken up—Of course they do
ho, the little gray cloak !
The Skua the seat of Pain.
that our present liog-pound is too small ; that self-same economy that would lead a man to That myHutgh
fective in these cases, proves conclusively that
heart is betraying itself by Its sighs—
I
not discard manuring, hut apply il in the shape
The
same
Infinite
Wisdom
which
hat
confelt*
the hogs have no good place to root in ; that buy laiiiled beef for his family, because be
Heigh ho, the little gray cloak
it is lo the debilitating and exhausting influ
of top-dressing, ns olten as the land gives any
it is badly exposed for their shelter in winter, could gel il cbeaper than good beef. {Ap 1‘or, nil throngh the day, a vision of gray
ence uf luhacco, that these sad cunsequenccs Irired pain fur onr proircliun has also distrib indication of a decreasing yield of hay. They
enti I
Is
over
my
heart,
and
is
over
my
eyes
{
uted il in a manner which causes it lo fulfill
^ Ban I
and is destit-ute of trees and shrubs for their plause and laughter.)
are
due.
How,
indeed,
could
it
be
that
an
For my eyes I can’t swear—for my heart \ ilrclaro,
also accompany the dritssing with sowing grass
Main*
’Tis under the folds of that little gray cloak I
comfort in summer, 8ome people think it is
agent of such universality of action on the ner its defensivu purposus with the least suffer seed, where llio swaid is not sufficiently thick.
rrantu |
Mr. Sharp. Mr. Chairman I Mr. Chair
ing
lo
its
subjects.
The
chapters
wliieh
Sir
»Atrh] 1
not a healthy place for hogs. At any rate, man ! Is this in order ?
vous and rauscu-lar systems—one that at first
1 have faithfully eworn—to tho oath 1 will own—
in Liiclilield County, Cl., they liavo a very
U»i.
invariably produces vertigo and blindness, and Charles Bell devoted lo this question in his ingenious and simple cuntrivanue, combining
the hogs don't seem to like it. They don’t
Jleigh ho, that little gray cloak !
Squire G. Silence! No interruption I
little gray clonk simn’t go trotting alone—
throws its victim prostrate on the earth in tem work on the ‘ Hand ’ are alone, Irom their the advantages of roller and Imriow, to ni<l in
thrive there J and some of the upper village
Jeff. The tainted beef, sir, may lead lo a That thoHeigh
iont
ho, the little gray cloak I
originality, and the striking evidence they af
e»r«r«l I
porary death, should not reach ita climax in
people have offered to give the town a nice lot doctor’s bill much longer than the butclier’e. I’ll step by its side, and Fll take for my guide
ford of desigii, worth all the rest of the Bridge- the work of lop dressing. It is claimed that
ITER.
Whatever
may
be
in
its
mysteries
hid,
the role of its peculiar power, in that mysteri
for a hog pound, if we will move it there. It may do fur hyenas, but not for beallby hu
water Treatises. The skin is the advanced lliu qmtiurc heneliu the land, just as il is made
1
shall
fear
not
the
storm—it
will
keep
us
both
warm,
Now, gentlemen, my proposition is to take man appetites. Sir, such penny-wise, poundous system -where nature, has chosen lo evolve
For broad arc tho folds of that little gray cloak.
guard
ihrougbiWhich every injury te tbeuRher flnsfanii availahliwor tho roots of the 'grasses.
our present hog-pound for the silo of Iho new loolisb policy is not (or us. I come now to iho
redurrdaht life? What is the period for this
To accomplish this communication of the ma
TS,
school-house, and to accept the offer of the third proposition—the proposition of the free
grand demonstration of Almighty power ?— parts must make its way. The skin, there- , nure, they s|)read il upon the surface of the
th« kt( I
TOBACCO.
lore, required to he the seat of a peculiar seiihi-!
tipper village people for Iho removal of the and enlightened citizen who wants us lo buy
What evidence does the Creator impress upon
hilily hulh fur its own security and to impel us j mcailoiv, mid go over il repeatedly with this
Walk up here and be talked lo, ye filthy the countenance o( its posse.ssion ?
n.
pound. We shall thus accomplish a double his old stable and convert il itito a school house.
lo flinch from the violence which would hurl ' peculiar iiiipleiiieul. Tlie Iraiucwurk is simply
7 yntfi
purpose without expense.
One would think that a man, more especially
{Laughter.) Sir, I bow to tbe eloquence with chewers, smokers and snuffers ; Dr. Dixon,
In f
the flesh hencalli. Funning our notions of' two large planks, such as arc used for making
Lawyer Chatter. I second the proposition which he commended tbe plan to our accept editor of the ‘ Scalpel,’ has the rostrum—hear a young man’s natural instincts would awaken pain
(■'tTetU,
from what wc feel at lint surface, we im- I slono hoals or tinigs. The plank should he of
' lor Pi.
of
our
enlightened
chairman.
The
pound,
him
to
the
discovery
that
some
horrid
vampire
ance ; with which he expatiated on the roman him.
Bearrhti I
hihu
the idea lliat the deeper the wound tlie i the best white oak limiter, two or more inches
though unfit for bogs, would be an excellent tic attractions of the locality, with his cow-yard
e T»U4i-' I
was fanning him from mental sleep to physical
more
severe would he the sufVering, hut this, IldcU, two leet wide, and live or six long.
ibM «4. r
What, then, is tobacco? Why, simply a death; he has before him every day the bright
place for a school. True, it is only twenty on one side, and his piggery on the other.
‘ of tht'l
Two of theso are Irainuil together in tlie usual
•r. Ai. r
feet by twenty ; but children cun be packed {Applause.) Sir,-I admire as much as any narcotic—that is, (see the dictionary) "a siu- eye, the elastic step, and the lithe limh.s of his siiy.s Sir Cliiirles Bell, is delusive, and con- j
Irury lo the fact. Tho surgeon, he adds, wliO| way, mill then the bottom is bored for harrow
pefier—a
deadener
of
nervous
and
muscular
close.
True,
there
is
a
marsh
close
by,
and
companions
;
he
sees,
but
seems
not
lo
under
man the public spirit, tbe generosity, tho mag
knd,iif I
teeth—The leulli aro made of steel, four inches
leBti.ii'l
•leople on the borders complain of the preva nanimity, which induced him to propose to energy!" If any man disputes this, and as- stand, the quickly averted eye, the expressive makes use of the knife, informs, tlie patient {
long, anil about iiu inch square. They are nr•Md If r
that
the
worst
is
over
when
the
skin
is
passed,
surt
that
he
finds
himself
more
capable
of
in
lence of fevers ; but our physician, Dr, Pshaw, make us a free gift of a lot of land, the accept
and scornful lace of insulted woman, as she
‘Od (bfB I
. BOOfb I
tellectual or muscular effort, when he has a refuses to lake his offered hut defiled seal in and if, in tlie progress of the operation, il is raugeil in triangular shape, three Iriunglea
will
toll
you
that
the
place
is
healthy
as
need
ance
of
which
by
the
town
would
raise
ifie
thcliV-1
sliulliiig into cacti oilier; and no tooth follow
he. True, there are no trees near by; so value of his adjoining lots ten times the value quid in his mouth, wo congratulate him on his the omnibus or rail-car ; he permits her to open found necessary to extend tho outer incision,
^DVA^.|
tlie return to the skin proves far more trying ing its neiglihor. It lakes about forty teeth
bundiit I
improved
asinieness:
we
may
betray
our
own
much
the
better—tbe
boys
will
i.ol
be
idimbthe window and expose her health lo the chill
ol bis gift. 1 also admire the self-sacrificing
r« ot(b I
lor a cuiiiplele implement.
^
ing after birds’ nests. And so, Mr. Chairman, devotion wbicb leads him lo give up his ‘ an want of the precious intellectual quickener, hut air, to get a little air untainted with the loath than the original cut, from the cuiilrast which
(c Tbl
This
bleaks
all
lumpa
in
the
manure
very
it
presents
to
the
comparative
insensibility
of'
ora ^iirF
1 hope the proposition lo lake the hog-pound cestral ’ stable, at his own price, now that il is wo will venture the question : How much did some aroma of bis foul breath ; he is refused
‘perllifi.l
the interior. The muscle is protected not hy finely, and makes small lumps among the
».be»UN|
it
sharpen
your
logic-chopper
when
you
look
f«r the site of the school-house will prevail.
employment
at
many
gcntlemiinly
occupations
no longer fit (or'four-legged cattle. {Laughter
Brd fill I
the first quid r And how majestically did you hy most sagacious men, and yet he persists in its own tenderness, which is by no means acute, grass routs, into which the nmiiiire is pressed
Mr. Sharp. I am sorry to differ from my and applause.
r«r*f»,r
I obtain* I
siaml
on your legs when you first felt its full debasing himself; he must have his ‘narcotic,’ hut hy the tenderness of its supeifleial cover hy the drag as it passes along. It leaves the
friends who have preceded me ; but I.think
Mr. Skinflint. Mr. Chairman, I call the
ing, ‘ which niroids,’ says Sir Charles, ‘ a more surface much more even Ilian the Iiarrow. and
we can cut off an angle from the old burial- young man ip order! It is shameful, sir, elFect ?
>rra fi-l
his ‘stupefier.’ A very good proof of its in
breaks the lumps better than th,. roller.-—
iTtiUti I
Every one must remember the first effect ot fluence on the delicacy of a man’s perception efl'eclunl defence llinn if our bodies were
ground, that will afford a site quite as econom shameful, that suuh personalities should be
tobacco. Nausea, vertigo, vomiting and relax may be found in the frequent appeal to his clothed with the hide of a rhinoceros.’' To Glass seeds is put in with litis impleineut in
ical as the hog-pound, and more central. It permitted I
have endowed the delicate internal textures the best manner. By oeeasioiinl lop dressiiigj,
iIoBirdl
is a rough, gravelly piece of ground ; nothing
Squire G. The speaker is not out of order. ation of the entire mu.seular system, are its in opponents: ‘Look at me, it has never hurl
le Pittii [
variable etl'ecis ; and if continued, relaxation me.’ This appeal is often made hy men who, with an exquisite susceplibilily to the gush and scarifyings old meadows are kept in llourre
I
will grow there^ the old tombs in the vicinity
Mr. Skinflint. I protest, sir, against—
bniiitHl
of all the spliiiietBr or closing muscles of the Irom the assoeiato habit of beer or hrandy- from a knife, or a blow from a slick, would isliing condition, and there is no loss of the
are
in
a
ruinous
stale,-and
some
dainty
people
(‘
Cries
of
•
Put
him
out
t
’
‘
Trip
him
up
I
’
oBdnitHi
grass crop, even (or a single season.
• Eddf III
infuse to live opposite, because of bad smells. ‘ Skin him I ’ Choke him f ’ ‘ Punch him I ’ hollow viscera, bowels, bladder, and siqinaeh. rinking, have become aclnally puffy wiili soft have been supcilluous torture. Thu end is ufWo have never mot with lliis Yankee con- .
Keltonh I
fecinnily
attained
hy
sprending
over
them
a
This
result
is
sonielimes
sought
for
by
the
sur
Ihit the children will not mind the smells ; or ^c.)
fat, and their breaths reiloleni of that indescrib
Invettni I
trivance In any oilier locality—Il is considered
iltin
layer
ol
highly
sensitive
skin,
wliieh
is
Bd (tt« [
il they do, they will soon get used to them. 1
Jeff. .Sir, I think we have given a quietus geon, and pupdiiced by injecting an infu.siun of ably filthy and disgusting exhalation from liin »fen I
hy those nc(|nainlcil with il, its hqller adapted
li.pe, therefore, that the idea of the hog-pound to the stable plan. An unstable plan it has tobacco into the bowels, in cases of obstinate (|uor and tobacco; drenching the floor in a cir loo intolerant of cuts or bruises to allow any lo soaiil'yiiig and sinoolhiog the suifaco of
ien.atil I
harm lo approach it, which it is in our power
5K,
■
constipation,
or
for
relaxing
the
grip
of
the
uill
be
abandoned,
and
that
a
slice
will
be
cle, and defiling your clothes with their con
proved. And now, sir,, what shall we do ? I
ntrBte.
grass land, than any other implement. L i*
taken off the old burial-ground for the desired will tell you what. Select the best and heallh- openings in the abdomen, when the bowel slips stant expectoration, apparently unconscious of to avert. In addition lo the protection which not natenled, and there is noihing lo prevent
is
tlins
provided
against
occasional
dangers,
coffltii 1
purpose.
ie-ft ten-acre lot in the town for your school lot. throngh them in those who have rupture, We their filthiness, and their.liability to a biting or
,bu Wi I
the skin, hy its sensibility, is esseiilinl lo our any Icullivator who chooses, from availing him
ilh IhtiF I
Mr. Skinflint. Mr. Chairman, I have lis {Applause, and cries of ‘ Good! ’ ‘ That's it! ’) have seen the consequences in niir own prac insulting reply.
tbi 'tt I
existence under the liourly eondiliong of life. self of ils advanliigcv.
tice
so
awful
from
a
very
weak
injection,
wliieli
tened
with
profound
interest
lo
the
remarks
of
Both smoking and chewing also produce
Wi lat are a few dolluis, sir, compared with the
na oBtd I
r.'Vmcrican Agricullurist.
k nhoBl I
the liberal and enligbtened speakers who have hccallh, the well-being of your children, dnriog we administered to avoid the necessity of ope marked alicralions in the most expressive fea It IS tho skin which acts as a thermometer to
tell
us
whether
the
temperaluro
is
suited
to
preceded me. None, sir, can doubt their tho most impressible period of their lives S' rating by Iho knife, that we resolved never to tures of llie face. The lips are closed hy a
’atoDli.
An Interest rather than an Institution.
our organization, and warns us alike to shun
patriotism ; none can throw a suspicion on the Let il be a spot combining beauty of prospect use it again.
circular muscle, which completely surrounds
Slavery concerns the people of the free
pernicious
extremes
of
heat
and
cold.
It
is
Now, the reader will please to remember them and forms their pulpy fullness. Now
purity and loftiness of their motives. I hope and situaiion with perfect salubrity. Let il be I
Slates, for tho reason that they are summoned
he lovid I
k CO’il.
my fellow-citizens will believe that I also am such as to afford a spacious play-ground nod llinl the symptoms he first experiences from every muscle of the body is developed in pre tlie skill again wliieh prompts lh« instinctive lo resist or siihuiil lo ils exieijsiun. For the
actuated by the sinoercst devotion lo the pub shaded walks, where young and old may de tohnccu, are tlie invariable results upon a nat cise ratio with its use, as most young men know restlessness llial preserves the frame from purpose of its extension, alleiiipts will con
for colif I
DinooiKt I
lic good; that in me also the spirit of Seventy- light lo ramble. Let every scholar,have the ural or heahliy condition of the body ; and if —tliey endeavor to develop and increase their decay. A paralytic patient must be supported tinue to he made lo use the Federal Governbcearjr
Six burns bl ight—bright, Mr. Chairman—I privilege of planting a tree on the land. How he succeed, hy perseverance in its use, in over muscles in the gymnasium. In spilling, and upon soft pillows, and his position fiequeiilly men;. Should these atlempis succeed, tl'eii
.«ay bright. Sir, I am willing to make a sac- will your posterity bless you for your foresight coming ilia iininediute consequences, it is only holding the cigar in hi.s mouth, this muscle is changed by the nurse, or the iininterruplcd will iaevilahly follow the iiiaiigiiralion of sla
lifico of my self-interest to promote the public in setting apart so large a lot at a time when because the alnnned and abused nerves have in constant use ; hence the coarse appearance pressure upon the same surface slops the flow very ns a pint of our nuliumility. This is at
BTt PbBi I
welfare in this matter. Sir, il has been sug land was cheap, and no public burden was en suininoned tha forces of youthful vigor to bear and irregular development of the lips, when of the blood, of which the conscque-nca is. the least a pussiliiliiy of the future; and in view
KT« PUm I
gested by several enligbtened citizens that the tailed by the act ! Build a school-house, sir, the invasion as long as possible before they compared to the rest uf tho features, in chewers speedy destruction of the part, mmsificiilion, of that possihilily, ilia people should clearly
hree 4 or* [
town might make a great saving in the matter worthy of such a site—large, commodius, well- capitulate. Breath, food, and drink are the and smokers. The eye loses its iialorat fire, and death. When Sir Charles Bell c\|led tho underhand what il is to the spread of which
cl«t«n HI
of a school-house by buying my old stable, and ventilated. The intelligent emigrant will say, means of resistance, and the besotted youth and becomes dull and lurid ; it is unspeculative attention of his audience to this fact, in a l.ec- llieylBhy,jis a people, bo eomniiiled. Anxiety
fixing it up with benches and desks.
as he looks on your tasteful and lil^eral pro soon discovers that ihp quantity of the latter and unapprccialiye ; it answers not before the lure delivered bel'uro the College of Burgeons, for peace mid'repose, weariness ol agitation
bv
Farmer
Bright.
The
gentleman
will
ex
vision for edueaiion, ‘ Here will I pilch my must be increased, and its quality sirenglliencd, word ; its owner gazes vnoiinlly, and often re ho hid them observe how often, as they lis oven (levolioii to the Union, should not prevent
A'LLS.
tened to him, they iind moved u|iop their seals
cuse me for interrupting him ; hut I would in leiil — here, where my children can have , the if he would resist the invader and continue lo pel. uonvorSalioti by Ilia elufiifliry.
ilie people from exmiiiniiig ifioroiiglity the Ire-,
SRY!
quire whether he has not repeatedly said that adviinliigo of a good aiuj healthy school—a perform his ordinary duties without showing
Tlie foulncs.s of the hrcailrin most chewers tfnit they nitglit shift tfie woif^ht of rheir bodies, mandous question which is cunlinually com
and
relievo
tho
put
lions
which
were
beginning
Iplaiiily
his
incapacity
to
stand
upon
his
legs.
the old stable wasn't fit for his cuttle, and that school in which regard is had to the training
and smokers proves positively'-that the oil of
lo ho cramped. ‘ Were you constrained,’ lie ing up for consideraliun mid sulllemeiil. In
be must hiiild a now one.
HI
of the body, ns well as of tbe mind.’ And so, Thus it is that tobacco, either.used by smoking tobacco, with all its dea|ily powers, is curried
said,
‘ lo retain one position during the whole such an exmninaiiun, the point indicated hy
or
chewing,
is
the
direct
introduction
to
drunk
Mri Skinflint. Well, sir, it doesn’t follow sir, you shall find tiint your real estate will rise
ired itnlfl
into the blood and pervades the whole system ;
hour,
you would rise stiff and lame.’ Even in our caption deserves attentioii.
>1 prtput I
’
that it may not be made into a very respecta in value, and that a judicious expenditure is in enness.
it could not ho continually thrown out from
Owing In the existence, in lliu past, as a'
i»l cart If I
Our remarks apply in a much more forcible the lungs if it did not thus reach the air-cells the unconsciousness of slumber the contrivance part of civil policy, of some form of iiivoluulable school-house. The gentleman did not hear the end the best economy. I move, sir, that
ON.
continues
lo
act,
and,
were
it
otherwise,
sleep
manner
lo
smoking
than
to
chewing.
Some
Mi of tk I
me out. Reluctant as I am, fellow-citizens, to the ten-acre lot belonging lo the town, on Wal
and wind-pipe; it is thrown out there with the
ry .servitude, mid owing also lo the compro
1 other Ik [
part with a building endeared to me by an nut-street, be all appropriated to the site of people are so silly as lo suppose, because they poisonous carbonic acid. Some persons ab instead of being ‘ nature’s sweet restorer,’would mise agreed upou at the formation of the Conderange
the
ciiculalion
and
cripple
our
frames.
ijiathMl
cestral associations, and many tender ties, yet the new school-house and its grounds. {Ap do not spit whilst smoking, that no harm can sorb tlie poison more freely than oliiers. We
Not only liavo different parts of the syslein -slitiiliun,—(a eureipromise, hy the way. of neensue ; hut they should remember that tho oil have seen paralysis of both the upper and
out of regard to the rising generation I am plaute, and erfes of' Question !’)
U votadk I
selisihiliiies
which differ in degree, but sensi cessiiy riillier iliiin efinice, and regarded as a
DreqMiUf I
of
tobacco,
which
contains
the
deadly
nicotine,
willing to sell the stable at a sacrifice; and ' Mr. Easy. I second the motion.
lower extremities in men scarce post middle
id til in-1
bilities
which
difl'er altogether in kind, so that tempormy Cuiicessioii lo a decaying system)__
(equally
deadly
and
almost
as
rapid
in
its
ac
- furthermore. In case the town will give me my
abectletk I
age. A person who is saturated willi^tohacco,
Squire G. The first motion in order is,
iceucawt I
while
both
shall
he acutely alive to their ap- hy which slaves were partially recognized as
price for it, I will make a donation to the town Shull the hog-pound be selected as tbe site fur tion as sirycliiiie.) is volatilized, and'circulales or tobacco-poisoned, acquires a sodden or dirty
human beings, and not as mere propnrty,—
ihODt dift I
ertted I
of tbe lot bounding my cow-yard on the south, tbe new scbuol-bouse ? Those in favor of the with the smoke through the delicate lining | yellow hue ; two whiffs of his hrealh will scent pvoprinte stimulus, one or either may bo dead American chattel slavery has come to be re
thi BifRl
lo
the
application
which
rouses
and
tortures
membrane
of
the
mouth
at
each
whiff
of
lln*
'
and which is just big enough to receive the motion will say Ay. (' Ay,’ from Skinflint.)
a large room ; you may nose him before he
chUUrtiil
garded in some sense us a political institution
lheer|i»|
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merely a form of labor for. the raising of ricej
and delicate teacher; many of our readers
[London Quarterly Review.
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American Party Soutu-—There body servants, shall have ilis countenance and
hammer to strike the cap, which explodes. only say in this place that the morbid irritabil a* in the spring, after the rest of winter. As
let. ^^1
\tire G. {rapping). Order! order I The After the shells are charged, the locks are in ity on the mucous lining uf the urellira, and a means of preparing the horse (or such work, are many sagacious men at the North of strong force of the whole United Stales used in ils
qr will please confine himself to tbe s.ub- closed in a copper tuba and inserted witbiii the fearful prostration uf the lower parts ot it is well lo bathe his breast and back with a anil-slavery sentiments, who have regarded behalf, just as far and fast as iliote who live by
solution of alani and whiskey (or several.days the American party as the only organization it, and make it ijielr speciality, ehoose to de-i
ject before the meeting, and not indulge in any
the hale of the shell, upon which a plug ' is the body and extremities, produced by tbe ac
before the labor begins. Il is well lo use this wbiob can he ina'de effective in tbe Southern mand ? Cleared of all obfuscation, this it the
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•Leff, Sir, I can conceive of nothing more box of tha size of an ordinary chronometer induced the doubt whether its use, and some preparation also at any other time when the Stale lu resist the sclieroes of tbe extremists. precise njilure of the claim set up; and ihid ia
pertinent than the inquiry whether a* place box, which, for safely, must be bandied ‘ Ibis other revolting vices, were not the actual ori skill seems lender. We have known small The following resolution is fiom a Kentucky what the people of the country ought to nn^
gin of so much unhappiness in married life. sores lo heal up entirely under the use of this paper, giving an account of the State Conven dersiand. Are the people ready to aid and
which the very hogs protest against is suitable side up, with care,’
*
If wo have used a moderate share of intellect remedy, eveq though the horse was kept at tion of the American parly recently held at cutnfori General Walker ?—lo get Cuba', hon
for a school for buiuan beings. But I see frurn
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Frankfort:
estly or otherwise?—lo give up their responslthe faces before me- that 1 need not press my
’To Imitate Coral Babkets.—Make tbe and.very extensive observation aright, we can work.
It is another excellent preventive of galls to
‘ Resolved, That the recent course of our hilily ill the selilemeiil and organization of
objections further. We may love pork, sir, basitet of pasteboard in any shape you please ; find no cause of suflicient power except tobac
but We love our children belter. (Tumttllvoui dissolve three slicks of sealing-wax in a pint co, capable of pyodocing the wrecks uf man bathe the shoulders and breast of a working distinguished fellow-citizen and Senator, Hon. the Western territory, simply and solely be
of alcohol; wet the basket with ibis mixture, hood that often come under our professional horse once or twice a week, at night, with salt John J. Crittenden, as well as that of Hons, cause tome three hundred thousand persons de
^Ppltme.)
Squire G. Order, I say I If the young gen- and eprinkle on rica which has been about notice. The dull and leaden eye, the treiuh- and water, washing off the same with pur^ Humphrey Marshall and W. L. Undgrwood, mand this of them, in behalf of the peculiar
in reference to the admission of Knnani into and pet interest—their mode of making mon
ilstaan cannot regulate his remarks so as lo half groundi let it dry,,and repeat the pro liog hand, and insecure and unmanly tlep, the water in the morning.
When the skin becomes badly broken, a the Union under the Lecompton Consliution, ey—their type and style of douiusiic Ufa?
jproduoe no disorder, be baR better stop speak- cess until lbe|pasteboard is covered, alter wbiob vaoillating purpose ami incapnoily lo reason
Are the people ready for this—notljiDg more
paint it with tbe mixture until it is red enough. correctly on the most simple subjects, arc too horse should be allowed a few days’ rest, or if meets our hearty and unqualiflad approbation,
often seen connected with the aroma of the work Is very pressing, the harness should be and they deserve the tbauki of every patriot and nothing less ? Perhaps they are, an^ par. •Aft Certninlr, if tbe audience desire it. A brush of hair or feathers should be used.
deadly weed, as the viclin unfolds in trembling so padded u not to irijitate the eore; otherwise, and lover of Bepublicao iosiUuiiona for the baps they will be, blinded to tbe iabunKknily,
[New Eogiand Farmer.
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the despotism, the goRial, neocesarily involved the party > " a true daughter of a true soldier, near which the boat was then swayed by the
force as is necessary to come at such liquor
The fact was announced by Dick Winter,
OUR TABLE.
ill this interest. But, ready or not, they ' Her father, Colonel Philip liertrand, God action of the current,) and alight with a crash in his characteristic manner—who added, with
nnd vessels for tho purposed destroying tbem ;
ahould penetrate beneath ail the ingenius dis- ‘ bless him for a true heart! never did seem to upon the deck of the boat, not more than eight an oath, that it was just what he expected.
WasTMiNSTEB Rrvibw.—Tho April number bus tho a dwelling-house is surrounded by laW vrith a
guises, blush away all the tjuibbles, cleanse ' know what it was to fear—and Itlanche is just feet (tom her. One glance sufilced to show For a moment or two a dead silence followed, following tnble of contents i—The Religion of Positiv peculiar sacredness, and in that case the rule
tlieir eyes from the dust politics may have I like him."
her what the object was, and to freeze the
if each comprehended that the matter was ism j Rooolloolions of Sholley and Byron ; China—Post would be otherwise. The law aboands in
thrown into them, and meet the naked truth.! By this time the parties had reached the blood in her viens. The glowing eyes of a ns
and Present i Party Government I Tho Bosootfol Tracts; maxims declaring that a man’s bouse la his
one to be viewed in a very serious light.
Is not slavery merely on interest, and if it be .boat; and Iho young man already described— huge panther met her gaze. The suddenness
“ I’ll get over the bow, and try to git the Our Relation to the Princes of India; Medical Reforml castle. It is (be right of individuals lo abate
true, it is an interest that Iho people, in ll cir | Eugene Fairfax, the Secretary of Blanche’s of the shock which this discovery gave her was lay of the land with my feet," said Tom Har Organization of the War Dopartment! Contemporary a public nuisance—the right must be cautious
capacity ns a nation, are prepared by legiila- j father—at once stepped forward, and, in a overpowering. With a deafening shriek she ris ; and forthwith he set about tho not very Literature. If ono is curious to know whnt vagaries a ly exercised. If no liquor is found in the shop
modern phiiosopher who rejects revelation wiil run into,
tion, negotiation, by money or force of arms to j polite and deferential manner, offered his hand fell upon her knees and clasped her hands be pleHsnnt undertaking.
60 entered, or if*unnecessary violence is used,
in constructing a suhstiluto for the religion ol tho Bi
endoMo, uiihold, and spicnd further and wider j to the different females, to assist them on board, fore her breast. The panther crouched for
At this moment Eugene heard his name ble, lot him road the resume of the system of M. Compte, the justification fails.
on this continent ?
j The hand of Blaiiuhe was the last to touch his his deadly leap, but ere he sprang, the hunt pronounced by h voice (hat seldom failed to in tho first artiolo of this number.
The case was, James Brown vs. Stephen
In pulling and passing this inquiry, we jI —and then hut slightly, ns she sprung quickly
ing knife of Eugene Fairfax (who, with the excito a peculiar emotion in his breast, and
The four groat British Quarterly Reviews nnd Black Perkins and wife, a case glowing out of an
arc thinking of the freedom loving people and and lightly to Iho deck—but a dlose observer steerman, was the only person on deck besides now sent a strange thrill through every nerve ;
occurrence in Rockport, on the eighth ol' July
the Union loving people loo, every where.— i might have delected the slight flush which B1 mche,) was buried to the hilt in his side and' hastening below, ha found Blanche, fully wood’s Monthly, arc promptly issued by L. Scott & Co., 1856. Some two hundred women collected
.'id.Oolilstreot, New Tfork. Terms of subscription—Por
We are entering upon no, crusade against sla-; maiilled his noble, expressive features as his j inflicting a severe but "not" fatal wound — dressed, with u light in her .hand, standing any one of tho four Reviews 83 per annum ; any two togetlier on Ihat day, and proceeded lo several
very wliero it already exists; we are not | eyo for a single inslaiit met hers. She might The inturiated beast at once turned u'non just ou (side of Ifer cabin, in the regular passage Reviews S5 I any tlirco Reviews #7 ; all four Iteviows places where liquor.was sold, and entered the
moved by any hostility towards ttio South—' herself have seen it—perhaps she did—but Eugene, and a deadly struggle ensued But which led lengthwise through Ihe center of the 88; Blackwood’s Magazine $3, Blackwood nnd tlirco shops by lorce, and destroyed the liquors there
certainly not by any sectional spirit. Wo will • there was no ooi responding glow on her own | ii was a short one. The polished blade of boat.
Reviews 89 ; Blackwood nnd the four Reviews $10—with found. Among other grounds of defence", it
nut ■Vniriel hero with those who iiiuiiiliiin that I blight, pretty face, as she inquired, in the j the knife played back and forth like lightning
large discount to clubs. In nil the principal cities nnd was claimed that Ihe defendants, if they per
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said
slavery ik no evil, hut a creai good, alike to calm, dignified lone of one havitig the right to | flashes, and at every plunge it was buried to
towns, these works will ho dollvcrcd free of postngo — formed acts alleged, were justified in so doing,
bondman and master. Whilst they do not n«k put the question, and who might also have the hill in the panther’s body, who soon fell “enough to know (lint we liave met with an Wlion sent by mail,the postage to any part of the U inasmuch as liquois kept for sale, and the
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but
not
sufficient
to
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us to accept and not upon their belief. Let been aware of the mequality of position be-I to the tkek, dragging the dauntless Eugene
Stales Will ho hut 24 cents a year for ‘ Blackwood,' nnd shops in which they aie kept, are declared
its nature."
them hug ihiil hclii f alone to their heiirls. if tween herself nnd him she nddressed
hut 14 cents a year for each of tlie Reviews.
with him.
On seeing her protector fall.
common nuisances by the statute of 1855, and,
“
Unfortunately,
a'oout
two
^hours
ago,”
re
they please. But it is very clear to our minds
" Flugene, is everything prepared for our Bhinclie/Uttered another sliriek and rushed to
Tub Way ok Lifk.—Such is tho title of a very neat
it was claimed by defendants, could be abatllml the h'liir has come when the people should departure ? It will not do for our boat to his aid ; mill assistance from stouter arms was plied Eugene, “ we suddenly became involved ly printed paper, just started in New York, which will
by Ihe destruction of such liquors. The
in n dense fog ; nnd in spile of our every pre
iindeisiand precisely what is expected ofthenv spring a leak again, ns it did coming down the 111 liand. The boatmen gathered round, and
ndvoento ‘ Iho interests of Young Mon’s Christian Asso Court so decided.
caution
and
care,
we
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and wlieilicr they are prepared to give up Kiinawha-for it will not he safe for us, I am tho savage monster was literally hacked in
ciations, and tho promotion of Evangolicnl Cliristiunity
The importance of this case will at once ap
ihe governiiieril of the naiiun into the hands told, to touch cither shore between the diff. reiit pieces with knives and hatchets, and Eugene,' may bo against tlie,,Ohio shore—it may be world wide.’ It is edited nnd puhllslicd by Goorgo P. peal, for under the nuisance not now in force,
against
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of a small (lagment of Ihe population, to be forts nnd trading-posts on our route, this side covered with blood, was dragged fro^n under’
Edgar nnd William Herrics, 174 Pearl Street, at $1.00 a every unlicensed shop in this State can be en
But bo nut alarmed, Mias Blancbo,” be bur
used by that fiiigmoni as they may see fit, to of our destination,—the Falls of the Oliio.”
hisjearcass. Supposing liim to be dead or mor riedly added; “ I trust we shall soon he afloat year. Tho first number appears well, is well filled, will tered lo-day, in tlie same way, anfi broken up.
meet a popular demand, nnd commend itself to thous
the advantage of its peculiar iiilercsi,—whetlier,
“ No, indeed 1 ’’ rejoined her aunt, quietcly ; tally wounded, Blaiiehe Ibrew her arms around
Is ^ot this law stringent enough to suit our
in short, they, tlie, people, euiinling themselves “ it will be as much ns your lives are worth lo his neck and gave way to a passionate burst again; tliough in any event, tho darknes's is ands of those who have rocently come to a knowledge most ardent friends ol temperance.
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public to ilie service of slavery—chattel slavery, Ohio—for news readied us only Ihe other day, even liurt, with tlie exception of a few slight were they in the vicinity.”
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From Washington.—The 'Washington
that many boats had been attacked this spiing, scratches. The blood with whicli he wuseov- “ but I have always understood that they are
nal came lo us last week very much i inprovcd ; correspondent of Iho New York Times, says }
and several lost, with all on board."
eied was (lie panther’s, not his own. But Bomewhal reiimikahlc for their acuteness of
‘ It is understood between the President
THE PERILS OF THE BORDER.
“ No one feels more concerned about the Blauche's embrace was liis—a priceless treas hearing ; and if such is Ihe case, there wou Id wonderfully ‘ brushed up.’ in fact—with now
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than
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ure—ail index ol her heart’s einolimis and af be no necessity of their being very near, to
While reading recently an account of the
replied Eugene, in a deferential lone ; “ and fections. It was to color bis whole future be made acquainted with our locality, judging chair. It is now under the control of Rev. no, adjourn until the 15th of June.
frightful massacre of several while families by since our arrival here, I have left nothing un
The House Cnintuitteo on Territories have
life, as will be seen in the progress of our from the loud voices I heard a few minutes Darius Forbes—a sort of ‘ Admirable Crich
agreed lo report a bill organizing a Territo
the Black-foot Indians, wo were reminded of a done that I thought might possibly add to her story.
ago.”
ton,’ who has more irons in the fire than any rial ,Government for Nevada, the Western
thrilling event which occurred in the " Wild security and comfort.”
Slowly and silently, save the occasional
“ I fear we’ve been rather imprudent,” said
“
That
is
true,
lo
my
personal
knowledge,”
other
Yankee we know of, and being always part of Utah, including the rich Carson 'Val
creak, dip, and plash of the steermiin’s oar, Eugene, in a deprecating tone ; “ but in the
West,” a short lime subsequent to the Revo
ley.
joined in Ihe unde of Blanche; “and I thank tho boat ol our voyagers was borne along upon excitement—”
rea^y
to strike or blow-; they all receive good
lution, in whicli a highly accomplished young you, Mr. Fairfax, in behalf of my fair kins
A large number of those who have partici
the
bosom
ol
the
current,
on
the
third
night
of
Hia
words
were
suddenly
cut
short
by
sev
attention. He will make Ihe Journal accept pated in the rejoicing on the passage of the
lady, the daughter of a distinguished officer of woman. There will, perhaps,’’ he pursued,
the voyage. The hour was -.vaxing late, and eral loud voices of niariii from without, fol
the American army, played an important part. ‘ he no great danger, so long as you keep in Eugene, the only one astir except the watch, lowed by a quick and heavy trampling across able to the temperance men of Maine, and an Kansas bill, are the (ortunate seeurers of mail
contracts at Ihe ‘ letting.s ’ justjconcluded. AVe
the
current;
hut
your
watch
must
not-be
neg
1 lie story being ol a most tlirilling nature,
wa^uddcnly startled, by a rough hand being the deck ; and the next moment Selli Harper agreeable visitor in the.homes of the people. of the old Northern States paj heavy coniri- i
Geo. B. Moore, who has for several years
and exhibiting in a striking mnniicr the “ Perils lected for a single moment, either night or day”; placed upon his shoulder, accompanied by the and Dick Winter hurst iiiio the passage, the
butions to Ihe Post Office treasury, the ‘ pick
and do not, I most solemnly charge and warn
former exclaiming :
presided over the fortunes of the Belfast Re- ings ’ of which keep in exisleuee partisaii
of the Border, wc liavo concluded to give an yon, under any eircuinsinnoes, or any pretence words, in the gruff voice of the boatman :
“ I say, Cap’n, here’s trouble ! ’’
“ We’ve run plum into a red nigger’s nest, publican Journal, has retired from (bat post, newspapers and enrich partisan mail-contrac
extract fioin it, as oiigiiially published, as fol whatsoever, suffer yourselves to be decoyed to
“ VVliift is it, Dick ? ’’ inquired Eugene, Cap’n, and Tom Harris is already butchered and is succeeded by W. H. Simpson. We tors. 'riiese individuals are generally trucu
lows :
either shore! ”
starting to his feet.
and scalped ! ”
»
lent-looking fellows, with immense beards,.and
“IJiefpo we understand our duty bettor.
Tlic angle on the right hank of the Great
" Don’t you see thar’s a heavy fog rising,
And even as he spoke, ns if in confirmation know Mr. M,, through the Journal, to be a enough chains, rings and pins about their per
Colonel,
said
one
of
the
men
respectfully.
Kaniiwha, fonn-d by iis junction wiih the Ohio,
that 11 soon kivor us up so thick (hat we won’t of Ins -dreadful intelligence, there arose a series talented and agreeable writer, with classical
“ I doubt it not.’’ replied the commander of he able to tell a white man from a nigger?" of wild, piercing, demoniacal yells, followed tastes and strong literary proclivities ; and re sons to set up a jewelry store with. For a
is called 1 iiiiu I’leasaiit, and is a place of iiisweek prior lo Ihe ‘ lettings,’ there wag an
Ii^icai note. Here, on the lOili of October, tho Point; “ I believe you are all faithful and replied the boatman—Dick Winter by name by a dead and ominous silence.
port represents him as a genial companion and enormous deal of log rolling and wire-pulling
1774, during wliai i.s known as Lord Dun- true men, or you would not have been selected —a tall, bony, muscular, athletic specitnen of
So far we have followed the lovely heroine
among them ; but, generally speaking, such
tnoni,s War, was fbuglit one of tlie fiercest and by the agent of Colonel Bertrand, for taking his class.
and her friends in this adventure; but the downright good fellow generally. Although satisfactory arrangemeots were made that there
down
more
piecious
freight
than
you
ever
car”
most despera'e haiiles lhal over look pliico ha“ Good heaven ! so there is ! ” exclaimed foregoing is all that we can publish in our col he made the Journal an admirable paper, yet was no dangerous competition, and ‘ all went
riod bdore ; but still the wisest and the best Eugene, looking off upon the already misty umns. The balance of the narrative can only be was out of bis element while editing a par
Iweeii llie \ irginians and their forest foes.
Afier the b.ilile in iiueotioii, in which Ihe of men have lost their lives by giving ear to waters. “It must have gatliered very sud be found in the New York Ledger, the great tisan sheet; And we hope soon to fi nd him in merry as a marriage bell.’ Upwardsof thirty
thousand ‘ bids' were examined, recorded and
Indians were defeated with great loss, a fort the most earnest appeals of bumanily. You denly, for all was clear a mfnute ago. What family paper, which can be obtained at all pe
decided upon.
was here erected by the victors, which became understand what I mean ? Whilo^ men, up- is to be done now ? That is something I was riodical stores where papers ore sold. Re a position more agreeable to bis tastes, and
From Washington—Rew Tori, May 8.
a post of great imjiorlanee Ihroiigliout tlie san paretitly in the greatest distress, will hail your not prepared for, on such n night as this.’
member to ask for the ‘‘Ledger,’ dated May better adapted to the development of the pow
—The Tat iff Investigating Committee have
guinary scenes of strife which almost itnuie- boat, repiresent ihemselves as having just es
“ It looks troublous, Can’p, I’ll allow,” re 22nd, nnd in it you will get the continuation ers within him.
dialely followed, ond wliiclr in this section of caped from the Indians, nnd beg of you, for turned Dick; “but we’re in for't, that’s sar- of the narrative where it leaves off here. If
The State of Maine is now published by a recently bad before tbem a witness who was.
tlie country were continued for many years the love of God, in the most piteous tones, to tin, and I s'pose we’ll have to make tho best there are no book-stores or news-offices con joint stock company, and the amount of read connected with the firm of Lawrence, Stone
afl • that esIablishiBent of peace which nc- come telheir relief; but turn a deal ear lo oii’t."
& Co., and who in his testimony has accounted
venient to where you reside, the publisher of
kiiowledged the United Colonies of America them—to each and all ol them—even should
“ But what is to be done ?—what do you the Ledger will send you a copy by mail if ing in it- has been largely increased. When lor most of Ihe #87,000. Among other facts,
yon know the pleaders to be of your own kin ; advise ? ’’ 'asked Eugene, in a quick, excited you will send him five cents in a letter. Ad Wood’s Hotel is completed, when the Leviathan he states that he paid a certain Albany editor
a free and independent natiorr.
At tlie lundi.ig of the fort, or> the day our for in such n ease your own brollier might de tone, that indicated some degree of alarm.
dress, Robert Bonner, Ledger Office, 44 Ann arrives, and when the “ Slate of Maine ” comes #5000 for his services. This editor baa been
story opens, was fastened a flat-boat of liie kind ceive you—not wilfully and voluntarily, per
“ Why, ef you war’iil so skeered about the street. New York. This story is entitled, up to the ideal of its projector, then will the subpooned by the Committee.
The Committee have also pretty strong evi.
used by the early navigators of tire Western haps—but because of being goaded on by young lady, and it warn’t so dead agin the or- “ Perils of the Border,” and grows more and Forest City rise and shine and the Portlanders
tlie eavages, theinselve.s concealed. Yes, such ders Irora bead quarters, my plan would be a more interesting as it goes on.
denco against a Mr. Corbin, who for,many
rivers.
all need hooping. As it is, though, it is a good years has been a clerk to the House Com'mitlee
Upon the deck of this boat, at Ihe moment things have been known as one friend being e'hir and easy one—I'd just run over to the
on Claims. This gentleman addressed a letlsf
paper, and wc prize it.
we present the scene to Ihe reader,'stool five thus used to lure another to his dcstniction ; Kuintuck shore, and lie up.’’
to the Boston firm, telling them it wooW take
individuals, alike engaged in watching a group and so be cautious, vigilant, brave and true,
“ No, no,’’ said Eugene, positively ; “ that
Brother
Drew,
of
the
Rural
Intelligencer’
at least 825,000 or #30,000 more Than he had
of persons, mostly females, who were slowly and may the good God keep you all from will never do, Dick—ihat will never do ! 1
says our Minnesota Bean, or ‘ Indian Chief,’ already received to pass tbe Tarriff bill. Hi»
.approaebing the landing,
these five, one liarml”
would not think of such a tiling for a moment !
<
As ho finished speaking, Blanche proceeded We roust keep in tlie current by all means! ” U^ATERVILLE.... MAY 13,1858. is known in his latitude as ihe Lebanon Bean, letter is in possession of the Committee.
was a stout, sleek negro, in partial livery, and
and he is of the opinion that it originated with
Collisions at Sea.—2Vew Tori, May 7.—
evidently a Iroose or body servant; three were to take an affeciionaie leave of nil. receiving ' “ Ef you can,” rejoined the boatman ; “ but
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
hoiiimon and borderer.r, as iridiciiled by their many a tender message for her parents' from when it gits so dark as we can’t tell one thing S. Me FKTTKNGILL
tlie Shakers of Lebanon, N. Y. ‘Arose bv At kho meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
& Co., Newopapor Agents, No. 10 State
rough, bronzed visage.s nnd coarse nltire ; but tliose who hold them in love and veneration ; from t’other, il’ll be powerful hard lo do, and . reet, Doaton. nnd 119 Nassau street, New Yotk, arc Agents for any .other name would smell as sweet,’ and yesterday, a report was presented on Ihe sntr.
tlie iiAStern Mail, and are AuUtarlsud to recvlre Adrertiseniuiits
ject of collisions nt sea, in which the course .
the fifth was a young man, some Iwo-and twen and (he boat swung out, nnd began lo float ef we don’t run agin a bar afore morning, in and
Subscriptions at the s^uio rates as required at this office.
whatever the label placed upon this bean, it of the French authorities in the case of the
ty years-ol age, of a fine commanding person, down with the current, now fairly entered spile of the best o’ us, il’ll be the luckiest go 8 11. NILES, (successor to V. B Palmer,) Newspaper Adrerthe most dangerous portion of a long and that ever I had a hand in. See, Cap’n—it’s tilting Agent, No. 1 Scollay's Building, Court street, Boston, is will always reign King of the Snaps'.
Lyonnais and Adriatic is criticised. The Coma^aclear, open, intelligeat countenance; and upon
to racelve AdTertiseuieiiU at the suiue rates as re*
miiioe contend that if the claim in the case of
thickening up fast; «e can’t see eylher bank authorized
qutred by us.
iiniie lofty carriage of Iris head-in the gleam perilous journey.
The father of Blanche, Colonel Philip Ber at all, nor the water nyther ; the stars is gallin' J. UUUKILL fc CO., No. 36 Kilby st^'cet, Boston, are autbO' California Potatoes.—Mr. John Mitchell Messrs. Gautier Brothers is just, then Ihe Col
of his large, bright, hazel eye—there was some
rized to receive adTertisements for the Mail, ou the same terms has a quantity of these potatoes for sale. They lins Steamship Company have a claim against'
thing whioli denoted one of superior mind ; trand, was a native of Virginia, and a de dim, nnd it looks us if thar war a cloud all round as the above named agents.
hut as we shall have occasion in the course of scendant of one of the Huguenot refugees, wlio us."
017" Advertisers abroad are referred to the agents named are probably a good kind to raise for slock. the French steamship Vesta for the loss of the
“I seel I see 1’’ returned Eugene, excited bo ve.
our narrative to fully set forth who and what fled from their native land after Ihe revocation
Forty of them, which Mr. Mitchell presented steamship Arctic. Appended lo tho report is
a draft of a bill in regard to collisions at sea.
Eugene Fairfax was, we will leave him for of the edict of Naniz in 1665. He had been ly. “ Merciful Heaven I I hope no accident
A ‘Visitor.—The Clarion tells us that its us, measured a heaping half-bushel. They The merclianii intend to agitate for a nnifotm
the present, nnd turn to Ihe approaching group, an officer of some note during Ihe Itevoliiiioii will befall us here—and yet ray heart almost
whom he seemed to he regarding with lively —a warm political and pet.iunal friend of ilie misgives me!—for this, I believe, is the most ponderous editor has been “ tnkin’ notes ” in are not mealy when cooked, but their flavor is national law on tbe subject.
author of the Declaration of Independence— dangerous part of our journey—the vicinity
inlerest.
Continued Outrages of the Yucatan
Walerville. A few things that astonished him good. We recommend n general trial of them,
Indians.—.ZTcto Tori, May 8.—Advices at
Of this group, composqd of a middle-aged and a gentleman who had always stood high wliere most of our boats have been captured by most are set down. The first of these was the in a small way, for feeding stock.
in
the
esteem
of
his
associates
and
cotemporaIlie savages.”
New Orleans from Honduras to Ihe 17ih oil,
man and , four females, with a black female ries.
Saying this, Eugene hastened below, vhere immense stock of dry goods, crockery and car
servant following some five or six paces in the
The Fair.—About oro hundred dollars state that the Yucatan Indians were still codn
Though nt one time a man of wealth. Colonel he found the other boatmen sleeping so sound petings he saw at the store of E. T. Elden &
rear, there was one whom the most casual eye
was the amount raised nt tho fair last week milting depredations on Ihe frontiers.
The British frigate Eagle had arrived at
WHuld have singled out and rested upon with Beilraiid had lost much, nnd suflered much, ly as lo require considerable effort, on bis Co. He titys he judges they are “ very anx It was well attended, and as a whole, was
through
British
inviision
;
and
when,
shortly
part, lo wake them. At last, getting Ihein ious to sell,” from (he low prices they ask.
Belizo, with a detachment of troops for ihs
pleasure. The lady in question, was appar
ently about twenty years of age, of a slender alter the close of the war, he had met with a fairly roused, he informed them, almost in a Just so, friend ; we are all “ anxious " here, among the most pleasant entertainments of the protection of the inhahifnnts.
kind.
.
and graceful figure, and of that peculiar cast few more serious reverses, lie hud been fain whisper, for he did not care to disturb the
Destruction of Liquors!—Tbe Springol feature, wliieh, besides being lieiiuliful in to accept a grant of land, near the Falls of the Olliers, ilial a heavy log had suddenly arisen, and (hose who come from abroad get great
The weather is cool and rainy, and apparent field Republican slates that City Marshal
every lineament, rarely fails to affect the be Oliio, now Louisville, tendered him by Vir and be wished their piesenco on deck, immed bargains. He predicts that the senior of the
Hodgeit, of that city, being called on Wednes
ginia, which then held jurisdiction over the en iately.
holder with something like a charm.
Mail is going lo get fat on California potatoes, ly more friendly to grass than corn.
day evening to quell a fight in an Irish board- '
territory now constituting the State of
“ A fog, Cap’n exclaimed one, in a tone nnd bints that the plump superintendent of the
Her traveling costume—a fine brown babil, tire
Kentucky.
War ih the Work-box.—In these belli ing house and 'groggery, pot in iromedials
wliich indicated that be comprehended the
high in the neck, buttoned closely over the
A. & K. Railroad is growing poor in oversee cose days, when half the world is at war, it is force and effect tbe late decision of Judge Shaw,
The grant had decided the Colonel upon peril with Ihe word.
bosom and coming down to her uinall pretty
“Hii.sli!” returned Eugene ; “ there is no ing “ the best managed railroad in New Eng little wonder that there should be ‘ domestic that all liquors illegally held for sale may be
inel, without trailing on the ground—was both seeking his new possessions and building up a
borne
in
tho
then
Far
Weit,
and'ns
bis
necessity for waking the others, nnd having a land." Probably there is as much truth in broils ’ and ‘ civil commotions.’ A lady in- destroyed with impunity. He gained entrance,
neat and becoming ; and with her riding-cap
scene. Up ! and follow me without a word I ’’ one case as the other. He says be found spir lormed us Ihe other day, that there had been, tf> tbe bouse, in and about which nearly a hocand its waving osirieb plume, set gaily iTbove w^ife bad insisted upon accompanying him
He glided back lo the deck, and was almost itualism and the churches at loggerheads, with not a tempest in her tea-pot, but a disturbance dred people were assembled, and finding there
her flowing^ curls, lier appearance contrasted his first tour, he had assented to her desire, on
among her sewing implements. The needle, a full assortment of liquors, smashed all the
forcibly with the rough, unpolished looks of condition that Blancbo should be left among iminciliately joined by the boatmen, to whom
with a single eye to business, and a great deal decanters, jugs, glasses, «fcc., without further
her
Irieiids,
till
sueli
time
as
a
place
could
be
out
himself
caring
which
got
the
better
;
and
he briefly made know his hopes and fears.
those of her sex beside her, with their linsey bed
Tliey thought, like their companion, -that that Waterville is “ cursed with a few indi of sharpnest mode e. point of altackiiig Gro. words, and being unable to break in Ihe heads
gowns, scarlet flannel petticoats nnd bleached prepared which might in some degree be con
sidered a tit abode for one so carefully and the boat would be safest if made fast to an viduals whose only object and aim in life is vBii & Baker, manufacturers of the Bewino of several balf-barrels that lined the room, hs
linen caps.
tenderly reared.
Machine. ‘ Quoth tho Needle,’ like Othello, drove ihe-excited people back, and wailed antil
overhanging limb of the Kentucky shore ; but
*’ Oh, Blanche," said one of Ihe more ven
Blanche would gladly have gone with her frankly udrailled (hat this could not now be self-interest." He turns his back upon the 'my occupation’s gone.’ Here have I reigned the liquor had wasted itself ibroogb the faucell.
erable of her female companions, pursuing a
place with a hearty wish of “ success ’’ to our in the domestic circle from lime immemorial, There was great excitement during these pro
eunversation whicli had been maiiitaincd since parents ; but on this point her falher.hiid been done without difficulty and danger, and that
quitting the open fort behind them, " I cannot inuiorahle—deolaring she would have to ce- there was a possibility of keeping ilie current. worthy neighbor Dea. Stevens, in tho omin and now am to be used up—sown up, I mean ceedings, but no assault was made upon Air.
“ Then make that possiliilit} a certainty, and ous business of making grave-stooes. Call —by a thing with an iron arm nnd a common Hodgeit, __
bear to let you go ; for it just seems to me as muin at the East till be should see proper to
wheel', in other words, I was a Despot, and -Permanent scuretfin all affections of the
send
for
her;
and
as
he
was
a
man
of
positive
it shall bo the bast night’s work you ever per again, brother Littlefiold I
It something were going to happen to you,Md
tlie Machine like, Cromwe?/, is a iVotseWr.’ throat and lungs are constantly being made by
when 1 feel that way, sometbins generally character, and a rigid disciplinarian, the mat formed I ” rejoined Eugene, in a quick, excited
tone.
Til BBS.—A good work is progressing in ‘ Pooh ! ’ remarked a Pin, ‘‘it’s high time your Wiatnr’a Balsam of Wild Chefry. Greal'st'
does happen."
'
'' ter had been settled without argument.
When Colonel Bertrand removed to the
“ We’ll do Ihe best we can, Cap’n,’’ was the Main-st., that promises to add greatly to its tyranny was put an end to. You’ve killed is its reputation, its works are greater. Many
Well, aunt, returned Blanche, with a li*T|it
luiigfi, “ I do not doubt in the least that some Wost, Eugene Fairfax, as we have seen, «o- response “ but no man can be sartin of the beauty and comfort. But those who have set 'more wives than Bluebeard, or Henny "VIII. physicians speak of it in the. highest terms.
himself, to say nothing of unprotected female's
thing will hiippen-fur I expect one of these compaiiied liim ; and coming of age shortly current of this here crooked stream in a focav
trees should be piompt lo protect them with of all descriptions.’ ‘Ah!’ exclaimed a pair
Singular Discovert.—The exjent of ths
days to reach my dear father and blessed moth after, he bad accepted the liberal offer of his night.” •
A long silence followed — the voyawers posts. They are not worth a flg without, on of Scissors, * I’m rejoiced that you are out off.’ capiiol building at Washington, and the csit
er, and give them such an embrace as is due noble benefactor, to remain with him in the
Ironi a dutiful daughter to her parents—and capacity of private secretary and coiifldeiitial slowly drifting down through a misty dark this street. Box them closely and firmly, nnd And so tho war of words went on, until the which has been taken of it, is shown io $ rsthill will be something that has not happened agent. On taking possession of his grant, tho ness impenetrable to the eye—when, sudden then shoot the villain who attempts to.destroy noise awoke th^lady, who, having finished her cent discovery made by the doorkeeper. Hs
Colonel bad almost immediately erected a fort ly, our young coiumander, who was standing
work in a very short time, through tlie aid of reported last week ]o the Speaker of the
lor two long years at least.’’
them. Some bass fellows, on their way to Grover & Baker, had enjoyed a refreshing House that some of his subordinates had found
" But I don’t mean that, Blanche," returned and offered such inducements to settlers as to near Ihe bow, till ihe extended branch of an
the other somewhat petulaatly ; ••and you just speedily collect around him quite a little com uveiimngiiig limu siientiy brush his face. He (heir lodgings at a late hour, on Friday even dose and dream. But it is no dream that (his in the viiiilis under the building, a large nuoilaugh like a gay and ibuugliiless girl, when rounity—of which, as a matter of course, he started, with an exclamation of alarm, and at ing last, pulled down a fine maple that was set Grover Zp Baker Machine is the finest of bur of books buried in boxes under heaps o(
con] and ashea. Since then 30,000 volqinei
you ought to be serious. Because you have became the head and chief; and to supply the the same inomeul the boatman on tho right the day before in front of Plienix Hall. On its kind.
Otfices of exhibition and sale 495 Broad have been dug cot of tlieSe vaults, where they
|
come safe thus far, thiougb a partially settled wants of his own family and others, and in onlled out:
their
way
up
College
street
they
lugged
off
a
way. New York t 18 Summer street, Boston ; have lain so long Ibat no one about Washing
“ Quick, here, boys! we’re ag'n the shore,
cquiitry, you think, perhaps, your own pretty crease his gains in a legitimate way, lie had
gate, and made themselves known by their ami 730 Chestnut, Philadelphia.
ton has any knowledge of the lime when they
fiioe will ward off the danger in the more per opened a store, and filled it with' goods from as sure as death I "
Then followed a scene of hurried and anx familiar voices ; and at last gave strong indl
ilous wilderneis—but 1 warn you that a fear the Eastern marts, which goods were transImportant Liquor Cask__Chief Justice were plaoed (here. Among the books are 800
ful journey is before you I Scarcely a boat ^rted by land over the mountains lo the ious cunlusioo, the voices of (lie three boat cations that they went to bod drunk.
Stiaw, of Mass., recently has decided that li full sets of the works of John .(Vdams, tbe rsC'
descends the Ohio, that dors not encounter Kanawha, and thence by water to Ihe Falls of men mingling together in loud, quick, excited
quors
kept for unlawful sale may be destroyed ords of (he debates in parliament as far bock
"Brick Mills,” W. Watkrville—We by individuals, without legal process, under the as 1600, various valuable French books and
more or less peril from the savages that prowl the Ohio, whence their removal lo Fort Bert- tones.
“ Push off the bow 1 ’’ cried one.
along either shore ; and some of them that bo trend became an easy mailer. To purchase
oail attention to the'notice of our old friend nuisance act of that Slate, from which our nui newspaper files, in French and Engllsh.r“ Quick ' nliugetlier, now I over with her I ” Smith, who has recently taken the charge of sance act of 1858 was copied. The Court Many of the volumes have been irretrievably
down freighted with human life, are heard ol and ship ibeee goodi, and deliver a package ot
injured by tbe'rats and (he ooal ashes.
no more, am] none ever return to tell the tale." letters lo friends in the East, Eugene had been shouted another.
these mills. He is well known as a first rate says that "all intoxioating liquors illegally
“ The db’ils in it I she’s running aground
•’But why repeat this to .me, dear aunt," thrice dispatched—bis third commission also
kept for sae, together with (ho vessels and im^
CoNFBsaiON. It is said that a sailor died
rcluaned Blanche, with a more serious air, extending to Ihe eicorling of the beautiful here on a muddy bottom 1 ’’ almost veiled a miller ; and with one of the very best mills in pleraenis of the trade, and (be building in recently in Texas, and on bis death-bed ooftthis section, he will not fail to give the best which they are found, are common nuisances, fessed that be was one of the crew who ipo^'
when you know it i. my destiny, either good heiress, with the servants, to her new homo. third.
orbed, to attempt the voyage? My parents This last commission had been so far executed
Meantime Ihe laden boat was brushing along satiafaolion to a reasonable public. Try him which individuals may abate, when used for dered, Mrs. Alston, of South Oarolina, forty
have sent for me to join them in their new at the time chosen for the opening of our,story, against projecting bushes and overreaching and see I
illegal purposes, to wit., gaming, prostitution, years ago. Mrs. Alston was the daqgbier of
home, and it ii my duty to go to them, be the as to bring the different parties to fhe mouth limbs, and every moment getting more and
and liquor selling.
Aaron Burr. She sailed from Qbarlestoo fiV
of
the
great
Kanawha,
whence
Ihe
reader
has
Watervillb Mutual Fire Inb. Co.—
peril what it may."
more entangled ; while the lon'g poles and
" All persons have a right to abate a public New York, in a brig, and on the (rip the ers*
" You never did know what it was to fear 1" seen them slowly floating off upon the still, sweeps of the boatmen, as they attempted lo The organization is now complete, (be direct nuisance. As in cases cited by defendants, mutinied and murdered all the oncers sod
pursued the good womb, nstber proudly__ glassy bosom of • the belle of rivers.'
push her off, were often plunged,wi(houi touch ors having appointed D. L.Milliken, pr.esldent, individuals may out down a gate erected in a passengers, Mrs. Alston being the last ons (<>
J
which was an ausploioui one,
‘"'■"'“K “» “>« .others, passed without anything occurring worthy of ing hoiloin, into what appeared lo he a soft, Ch. H. Thayer treasurer, anff C. R. McFad- highway, or destroy a bridge thrown over walk the plank. The sailor remembered hst
Blanobe Oerirand never did know what it
clityay mud, froaa which they were only extri
note, oatil n«ar f«ttr o’clock, when, as Blanche cated by such an outlay of strength at lan(]«il den, secretary. Messrs. Geo. W. Pre'ssey and navigable waters. I am of opinion that liquors look of despair, and died in (be grparesl ageo)
was to fear, J believe I"
was standing on the for* part of the deck gaz still more to draw Ihe clumsy oraft upon Ihe L. T. Boolhby are e^aged as agents in so kept illegally for sale, with the implements of of mind. ______
trade, having been declared by law a public
Railboap to FAuamqTOM.—Th» work of
m„i?i«
“f Blanche’s ing at the lovely scene wbioli surrounded her, bank they wished lo avoid. At lengtlqaoarce- liciting applioations.
nuisance, every person may destroy tbem."
sieQp^rb on tho Androsooggla Kailroftd truck
she
saw
a
seemingly
flying
body
suddenly
mother, the commander of the tiailon, and the
ly more than a minute fropi the first alarm,
Judge Shaw makes a dislioctien between « Unrilett’a Corner end Farmington, commenced on MoSleave
•
limb
of
a
gigantie
liee.
(whose
mighty
Pilfeen persons united with (he Congre bouse and shop. If kept in a shop not
middl»-agtd gentleman nentloned m one of
there wainlrind ofseliling together, as it were,
ddy luit. The dlreotore ortho road exprsM a oon®'!*?:
, branohee extended far pvet the river, tand and the boat beosme fast and immovable.
t|iet the rued will bS epeedily complsts** **
gational Church in this village on Sunday last. dwelling-house, it is justifiable to use so much ppiptop
Fermlngtoc.
'

€/!)? €D«itern Jfiail.

Cnsttw

THE EASTERN MAIL,

Tho PHI Trii.lB.—Who could
dri>Am of th« tnntmHtulH mich nti
UQ<l«rtftkfng an tho mnnutaetiit^
of A Purgntiv* Pill SMuines wlirn i
ral nw. And
it comes into gnneral
Is published every Tliursdny, by
how pslnfoUr do the following
nomb^rs ni>ea.a of the amount of
ItlAXlIAJtt AND tVlNO,
human sloknpjs andsufTcrlng.tliAt
little morsel of a romedy gnos fnrtiv
EDICOnSAKSPROPRIETOnS,
to Combat and subiluo. Bn. .1.0.
Atrr of l/Oweil, manurncturcs in
At Fryt’f Building, Main Street, Waterville.
his laboratory, forty gro.^s per
(Horn of his ('niiinrtir PIIIm tliro*
nil tho jonr. This is cigijt boxes
DAN’l R, -WINO.
BPU. MAXHAM.
per nllnutb or one dose n second. Tims we find over 43,000
persons
swallow
tbis
pill
every
day,or 1,296,000 n montii! —
TERMS.
Physicians, think of that! 48,600 patients a day who seek relief
If pftld in advonce, or within one month,
S1'<)0 h-om tho medical skill of one uinn. Purely that manshopld
paid within six months,
1.75 be, as he is In tills case, one of tlio first tntclligonco and of tite
highest character. lUs occupation entails upon him a fearful
paid within tho year,
2 00
responsibility for tbe weal or woo of bis fellow man.
[paiiiRville Courier
Most kinds of Country Produce token in pny<
Prepared by Pr J. C. ATBR, Practical and Analytical Chem
ist, liOWell, MASS.
ment.
Sold by J. 11. Plnistcd & Co, Waterville; Henry A. Buck,
No paper diseontinned until nil nrrcflrngcs arc
Kendall's Mll[s; Isaac Dyer, Bkowhegan; J. French, Nor
p\ld, except at the option of the publishcrn.
ridgewock; 0 D. Metcalf & Co , Anson : M. M. Dinsmore, N.
Anson ; flainuci Webb, Solon \ aud by all Druggists.
)y25cemf
POST OFFICE NOTICi:>-\VATEnVlLl.E.
DEPARTUUB OF MAILS.
Devinn’s Compound Pitch l.nzcnges!
ureAtern Malt loaves dally at 10.11 A.M Clones at 10.00 A.M.
WARRANTED TO CURE
10.00 “
AtiguiU
10.10 ‘‘
Eertern
“
“
4.29 P.M.
“
4.15P.M.Coughs, ('olds, Wliooying-Coiigh, llronchilis, Croup,
Asthnin and COA'SUMPTIOIV !
»
4.45 »
Bkowhegati « »
“
5.07 “
■ «
4.50 »
Norridgewock, ko.
“
5.00 “
Sold by Druggist and Merchants generally thrmighout fho
Belflkst Mail leevce Monday,
country ; olso by the Manufacturers, No. 4 >YiiBon Lane, Bos
Wedaesdavand Fiiday at8XK)A.M.
7.45 A.M. ton, Mafs.
2m85
Office nours—from 7 A. M. to 7.1
\VI(38—WM3S —WHSS.
nntchnior's Wigs and Totipvca sarpaaa ail. They are
PACT, PUN. AND FANCY.
elegant, liglit, easy and duraiile.
Fitting to a charm—no turi.ing up behind—no shrinkingoff
the bead. Made at 233 Broadway, New York.
ly:'4
Srbubbub and Confusion.—Tho new government
A HOOK FOR THE TIIK MIMJON!
of Mexico has changed the way they have had ol putting ‘ God and Lil>erty ’ to all public documents. It is
Just published by FF.DKRIIKN & CO., Booksellers and Stnnow ' God and .Order.’ * Beelzebub and Confusion’ tlouers, No. 13 Court Street, Boston, a brief Tr<*nti'-c of 48 pa
ges, on DIsenfcHof the Sexual System of both sexes—their sympwould be more appropriate.
totiis and treatiiiont—prepared by a physielnn of tbeBoston
A-Mississippi flro'cater boasts that his ‘ memory is not F^leetie Hospital," 'J‘his wqik also eoutnins a scorebing expos
short-' * While Ills hand was in.’ says I’rcntice, * he ure of tbe deception and Imposture practiced liy advertising
quarks, witli some of tlielr nntnes and locations. Sold liy peri
might have included his ears.’
odical clcalers generally Sent by tiuill. on the rcccl|»t of three
* Father,’said a young farmer hoy, ns lie rctiirned po.stuge stamps. Address Box 18(t2, lioslou Post Ufllct*.
]y83
from the cow-yard with a smashc*! piul and hepp:»tteuMl
fiice, 'one of ttio cow’s teats is sore uud she kicked me
over when I went to milk her.’
' Which one is ilV* asked the old gentleman.
* One of the comer ones,' said iho youog hopeful.
Waterville Eetail Prices.

3nt>tptnlittit Jaintlu Nctospapcr,

COnUKCTKn wkkkly.
0 50 a 7 50 Beef, -fresh
6 a 12
Flour
Com
90 (t 100 1‘ork, fresh
8 n 12
Ont«
42 2
45 Fork, salt
10 n 13
Beiins
1 25 a 1 50 Bound Hog
7 « 8
n a
12 Lard, tried
12 a 14
Workmen have commenced tho erection of a chapel
Butter
20
a
22
10
a 12
Hams
for the* Bangor Theological Seminary, about 70 by 50
12 Mnckcrid, best
10 a
7 rt 8
feet, standing on a raised Tuuridation of 10 feet, with a CbccRC
1
25
1
00
a
Salt,
T.
Iidaiid
Applos,
best
40
« 50
beautiful tower in front, springing fruin tho base, and
00 Suit. Liverpool
37 (t 40
rising 90 feet—furnishing, when completed, probably Apples, cooking 00 a
10
Apples,
dried
S
a
30
rt 33
Motn<ifles
the best * look-out ’ in*the city.
.50 Syrup
Polutoce
40 a
45 « 62
8 00 a 9 00 'rurkfi.VR
The Louifivillo Journal says that the difference be llnv, loose
8 a 10
1 20 a 1 25 ChickeiiB
7 a ]0
tween the two great parties in respect to Kanzas may Kyo
be briefly stated
One of them demands the submis
sion of the Lecoropton Constitution to the people, and
../Brighton Market.—May 7.
the other the submission of the people to the LecompAt ^^n^kel,U)') Bocf Cattle, O’lO Sheep,11000 Swinp.
ton Constitution.
PiiiCKS—//erf* 6Vt///e—We quote extra 8 00 a 8 i*0;
first quality 7*00 n 7 CO ; second C 00 a C50;ilrird
Henry Giles, the lecturer end essayist, has become a
4 75 a 5 00.
citizen of Chicago.
Obcs nnd
Sales from $22 lo $42.
i
Significant.— The Temperance Journal mentions
iSAcc/j—Sales in lots, fro.m $2 75 to $0 75.
that at an auction Bftlc of liquors recently in Forlland,
Stoins-'At retail, from 7c to 9c.
not one bid could bo obtained on any ter.ms.
The llallowell Cotton Factory started up on full time
on Monday of last Week. It has been kept running hut
eight hours a day during tho past winter. We are hap
py to notice a general improvement in business as tlio
season advances.

iWail,... .Wfltert'ilk,

iWay

13,

1838.

YE ANTIQVE BOOK STORE.
Dr. Wistnr's Balm of Wild CheriTr.
To Stove Dealers and Others.
REMOVAL.
IOA, oh 811KKT 181NGI.A8S, of all sites, of superior
^^’HF.hKlbo above preparation is known.Uwerra work
Quality, fWr Stove Doors, Furnace 1 Mti; Signal, Battle,
0*
PKIITIY DUUNIIAM, lato senior pnrkner of
the
flfm
uw».uruof iupcrofogallon to speak •! its merits, so well Is It Kngine,common and other Untorns ; Ainbrotypos, Engraving
• of llURi<nA>r linoTBriis, jlonknejlrre. No 68 ead
00 Cornhilt, (well known for thi> Inst ^O yean as Buroh'im^s'An'tiqwe ®J’'obll*hcd as an infallible remedy for the cure of Oouoh*^ , Mil»''fT®pb*og eic., at whousaie or retHli.
Book Store,) has removed lo the new and spacious store,
“
CORR.,
N,„oR.R.ORR,W..OR...NO coRR,, ^
and every form of Pulmonary Disease). Those who have used Lanterns, of variorH sites, wairanted i.ni to break by failing,
No. 143 Washington Street, Boston,
It
appreciate
its
value,
anil
always
havoT supply within thrlr and are decide By the safc.st, ch.-.apesr nn.l Iwst of the kind in
Opposite the Old South Clnm;h, where he will be happy to roiHAftfii • these
If,/,.. who have
I . not,
• auda are suffering
fT-»
»from any disease
ai ..
'Use
ShIc(v I.auips,
nrHcle, by terms,
(he dozen
or
colvo n continuance of that patronegc which has been so llb- reach,
«jnglo,Also,
constanil/for
sale an
on excellent
the most reasonable
at No
crnlly be.stowed npon (he former establishment.
His long experience in bu‘inc.vi and his Increased facilities of tho throat, lungs, or che.st, arc urgeil to make a single trial 21 Union Slrevl, (up stairs,) Roston, by
GKOKOB H. RUtini.KS.
with hat slight increase of rent, will enable him to furnish of this Balsafo, which will satisfy them of it* Inestimable value
untold Tlrtiii.* at.,
»«. o..—» vi.. i N. B.—Tho Mica or Isinglass will bw cut to any teas«mi»blc
Libraries, and the public generally, with Books at the same and
an.i untold virtues. Sir Jimos Clark. Physician lo Queen \Ie,f pequested All orders fur the article promptly attended
low price* which have always characterized **Durnhaur» toris, has given it as his opinion tliat consumption can re
to and thankfully roceiveit
Cheap ('nsii Htore.”
atEanti^iousk."
”
His stock, which he i.s constantly making additions to, com CURED. The history of this modlclno fully confirms the opinion !
prises tho largest collection of Books, antique and modern, con- of that , eminent man. Tlundrods of well known individuals
rvos
sDtlng of law, metileal, theological, college, school and miscel have glron their written testimony of tho wnnderfhi power of
N
or 8!>, ^1, nnd Bfl liudbury atrrrl, llnstoii.
laneous, to bo found In the United States, to whli h bo Imites
^FIIIS House, from Its location,offers nnupu.il fnthis remedy, in curing them of a disease which not only ren*
attention of purchasers.
I ducemenfs to bnsineps men,rs,well as others
The Circulating Library will he continued as heretofore. All dorod life a buthon, hut lliroatened Its eiistenro.
visiting the city. It Is situated In (he iinmcdhite vi
the now and popular books of the day added as *oou as issued
JSEa. cinity of i'onrt, Hanover,
aiul Washington
8.
W.
FOWLS
St
CO.,
Proprietors,
Cash paid tor old and new Books, and Books*Exchanged on
.Streets,(he four piinclpsl business stn-ots in the
liberal terms.
18 Tremont Street, Brston.
city. The House is kept on botli,
ypr sale by druggists every whore.
C A K
“

NEW GOODS 1 NEW GOODS I
Aud Lo-w Price* I

M

E.

T.

Kl~dk:N

&

CO.

Are now opening titeif second large itock of Nvw and deriiablf

SUlfllTIKR OOODS,.
Having made extensive purchases at the recent latgt sates in

Nt:\V YORK AND ROSTON.
wo arc enabled to offer all kinds of Dre'i and FanOy Oooflt at
Prices much leu than their Beal I'ti/trs.

WE HAVE AUrr RKCEtTED AND WtU • lU
121i7 yds. Print' d Brilliants, on finest cloths, for lA eft per yd «
very cheap
1000 yds rich Organdie Mu.Hllns, artnally worth 250. for 18o.
IT<H) yds. (ihalUe L>o l.aln««, entirety new pattetna, 121 2to28e.
fH7 xis. Fancy Dress Silks, decided bargains, AOe. tcSI.AO.
10<i7 yds 4 ■} Frenrit Prints, new siyhs and cheap, 121-2(02(fo
9DD yds. Fine Scotch and Lancaster Ginghams .H) and 11 ets.
078 yd.s. Victoria nnd Duncal Stripes ft IMalds, vciy haodtomv,
4<ID yds debeges, ^od quality, worth 12 1 2 ets. for 8 Cts. yd.
2-*) n<nv.flylcn KoW a Quilles,^pretty andiOhcnp.
27 cbnllie,,muslin nnd baregti robes, from 82 50 to $10 each.
.\ll of onr Kyibri'l Irrles, I.hion Gonils, Gloves, Hosiory^nd
American and European Flans.
Housekeeping Gooit.s, at Ics (ban wholesale prices.
Wc shall endonror to give satisfaction to nil who may favor us
Oxygenated Bitters.
__ _
I\'os. S di 3 lluutrMr Illork. Walervlllit.
withacnil. Board, 91 25 per day; Lodgi.nos, ,37 1-2 rents.
rpHESE Ritters, as the certificates of members "of Congress,
JA.MKS CONNKR. I’lud'iiihTou.
i clergymen, lawyers, and other dlstinguishod-alid Rcienlific
F 1 N 1C K F- A I) Y- M A D E
\V. IV F. MK8KRVK, Supkki.ntknprnt.
men liav^ testified, is the only Toal spei-ldo ever dlscovcrcil for
<’L.OTnii*Kil.
Bngpngocarried to and from Mie house free of charge.
the speedy, cffcctiinl, and permanent cure of dtspbpsia under
Spring Overconts, Business Coatd, Frock
BATES, GOIDTHWAIT & CO.,
whatever form it may appear. It is not stimulating but tonic.
niiil Hrovs f'nais, l*nn(a nnd Veals.
It nt once nnnihilnUs the disease, no niattcnmt how long stand
impnrtors and Dc.ilirsin
i V OOI». '«tvll<h wv'll Hindu gnmiriits. such os men of taslu and
ing. tor debility, indigestion, oostivencss, loss of appetite,
A 1 good Jttdgnmnt all) tri ar, ran at all times be found at our
CARPETING.
Hrttlima. fever and ague, h^rtburn, water brash, or any de
store.
Our alii* i* to produre for onr rmtomvrsthe
t Beady-tnade
rangement of ttiu digestive organs, no remedy has ever !>cen
Wnrohoti«-e. No 45 l^’Mvl^lngtnn .Street. Hovton.
GanncnI.'*. at the I.OWK.'tT I'OSj'inLK PRICKS FOR CASH.
offered to the sufferer whoso power in removing clironic disease
~
1 il^A 1 /r 1 i’y n u lU I) F
~
J. W. SMITH So OO.
has liei-n so reimukaMu, or which has the testimony of so many
l>,>rK StpiBr,', r II r II - r « f lilm Utrcp,.
JAMES PYLE’S DIETETIC SALERATUS,
dl-llngiiinbed persons n» to Us value.
^FIIK purest ever mndi*. nnd is steadily coming into general
Mhii'Ii .211, IS.-,S
IIO.STON.
i«3ni38
J*. W. FOWIaK & CO., 18 Tremont Street , Ro.iton.
1 u-e Kvvry family that U41"* it will rci'nnimeiid it (u tluir
Kor saie by druggists everywhere.
frIenilH, which is thu beet cvnieiice v»f iis merits. Beware of
counterfeits I The genuine is parked In 1 Ih. 1-2 lb.,nml t-|
DICHIKSON TYEE FOUNDRY.
lb packages, as they may bo thslied, witli (he l*rop»letor*s
M E A 1) K It ~ffjl ILL IBS'S
y VPES for I.«tter Press Printing of every variety, with what- name on ineh.iihil put uj* In }{»•. (>d. UHl nnd I2‘Mh, ln»xes.—
I ever else maybe required finm n general uepo itory of For sale by (he principal wholesale and tetall Grorers In Bos
Printing materials, for sale «t the lowest standnul of prices ton and New Kiiglund geneniUy.
1 UST rrcciictland now o|M>nhig nt the Drv floods flfora of
f«)r ea^h or rtpi»nivcd credit, by
5lAM(ira«‘iiirrd hy
FYI.K,
tf MK.MiKIt k FlllLlril’S, .>l«rrili ntilhlliig, AUlii 61.,
V il K L I* S & DA L T O N.
_ 331 WASm.NdrOX SlliKKI', NKW VOHK.
All the Latest and Choicest Styles
IVo. 6a IVnshinglon itrr«>t, Hoslon.
AD.VI'TKI) TO Tin: PALL TRADR
Nh.vv CiOAit .Sri)i!n!
The well known and highly opprocintvd hard metnl Scpti h
ISIMMIH in great v.-irloty,and ntprlcfsthal ought
cut letter, pi-eulliir to this Foundry, is constantly gaining favor
THE
CUBA
CIGAR
COMPANY
t4) jiallxfv inirrha^cri
*^1
*
with Printer.! and PuVlislicrs.
the store 77 Hanover Stui.i.t, Uo^lon. opposite
AIm) a l.iign li*t of U\HPIvriM«, nil kliulx, styled and
11^AVKfInken
I'ortiand street, where ti.ey oiler nt who'e*iile und letull, prlu*"*.
I
Go to Kelty’s, 170 Washington Street,
a lnrgi« assortment of genuine and reliuhie cirg.us.
Dc Hurn.lii inaKing y uiir fall pnrchn*rc, to call at
BOSTON.
Itetallers Hiiil Sobhere of cirgars are invited to call and si’O
A' IMIll.I.llhS'S
Munufiicturcrs and Importers, as they have $n0,000 worth of these goods. Th«-Agent riHilK confident of suiting, l)0(li a.n to
WntrrrDle.'MarcIi 1,1R.M5.
Morrill llnilditig, Blain Ft.
prices und quality—and will sell in any quantity.
WINDOW ^illADES
,\ huge iui<ortment'f'f fine cigars will alwais he open fiir re
Laces and mnslin curtains, daiiia.sk cornice.'*, band.'*, etc , which tailing, nnd the luiees will be within (he ineniis of evei) one.
To the Citizens of Maine.
they ar« selling at low prices, at wholcsnlo and retail.
OIIAVKI,, (lOllT. IIIIKII.MATI.'IM. DllOl-SV, KIbSkYS
(.'alland try them.
AND
lll.AUDIlIl,
nV.Sl'Kr.niA, KKVKIl AND AQUK.
./. W/LSON JhltACLD,
S M I T II & M 1C L V I N ’ S
•lubber of Cigars and Tobbncco. Agent for tho Company.
WIU.rU'H (IKI.KIIll.YTKD

n

English Velvets,
With rich MEDALioN centers and noafiERS. Telvets of tho
best fabrics and most popfliur patterns.

7APFSTItJE8 and lilt USSFLS,
From (iie best nmnufactories in Europe and Americawith
Stairs ami Ruos In match. Oil cloihs. of Patent Enamelled
finish,nnd tho )atc*t patterns. (!ooon Moitlngnand Mats
of nil eixos. Supers, Extra Flnna, Fines, lliiloiia, ('ulloii
Ingrains, Arc., Ate..
Chnrphcs, Hotels, anrl other publlo Buildings; furnished nt
short notice. Car|KJta marie lo order and laid in (lie best manner.
RILIIAHUN, AIJIKK Ar CO ,

Over Boston and Maine liailroad Depbi,

_JSaymarket Square, Boston.
ABOIlrV,-HATTER,
05 WAHIII.NGI'ON STKKKr, BOSTON.

New Spring Style of Hats,
/vow r|';ai»y.
IS well earned reputatioa for making tbo most beautiful,
modish lint, ho hopurt wilt bo enhanced upon tlic uppeiu'.*11100 of the now arlvcrHsi-d style.
STEPHEN RHOADES, who for the last thirty-three years bns
been In (ho Hat (rude, at the corner of Court end Washington
streets, hnviiig beconiH associated with Mr. AnoiiN, may Iiercniter bo toiind nt No. 9'). No etfort will be spared by the above
immeil parlies to give satisfaction to old and now patrons.

H

IIARTSIIOIINE & COMPANY,
74 Pearl Street, Boston,
lUPORTBHS AND DEALIRS IN

French, English and German Goods
Suitable for Shoe Manufacturers.
ONSISTING In part of French and German PATENT CALF
SKIN.**,'foY> Gaiters. English PKRLKD LKATHKlt, for
do. French Hln<‘k .>lqrooi‘o, for do do.
Also, n gooil n>«..<nrtmciit of American innnnfucluro—such ns
Curacoii KID. Tampico, French nnd Boarded GOAT. Mndra.'*.
CuwopoTO and Patna BoarUed GOAT. Also, Hid nnd Mororco of nil sizes and qualities. I'’niicy oolorrd ItlnriMU’o,
of viirii>us shades —such as Bronze. Gray. Fawn, Purple, Tnn,
Blui', Green, etc., etc All of wlilch will t>e offered to tlm
TRADE nt PRICES corresponding to the times !
HOPEI HEALTH! HAPPINESbI

C

SPRING

fluid Extract of Valerian.

FILES! PILES!

'Fills popular medicine wo first prepared some ton vearssince
1 at the instance of a physician ; from uhlch timelt has been
unlveraally adopfoil and approved by the medh al p^ofi•'^^io^
IIS ti f.tvorite remedy In Neurulsia and nervous diseases. Prlne
25 cents u bottle. Sold by Apotheenriiis geiieially, SMITH ft
.Mh^LVIN^, ^othccaries, 32.5 Washington Street, Boston.

PILES!

GOODS

Schielam Aromatic Schnapps.

ThW iiH’dh ln.il boTcrngc Is mnniifaclnrcl by (ho proprietor,
nt S«'hi«‘dain, HoU.tnd, ex|>n*a>.|y for medi< Inal lire, by a proFluid Extiact of Fireweed and Ointment,
ieaa p»>culi;ir to hii own Factory. It lx the pnra Tliic uie of
IVarranteil a sure Reiiicdy for Gie Dllen.
GRANVILLK M. 01>ADK, Solo Agi'nt,at llo.iton Drug Storo, (lie I'alinn .liiiiipt r Derry, whosw iimro vinous extract is dlstilU’il an«l ri'ctificd wlih its splrltonn folvcnt, which thim beICO, llitnoTur (corner of Salem) Street.
S. & J. MYEUsT
comos A concentrated tincture of exquisite llxVor nml aroma,
Of xvhat Value is Gold compared lo Health ?
No 16 Hanover Street,........................Boston.
A New and Useful Invention!
nliogether t Mui«cendeiit In ita rordial nnd medicinal proper— IMPORTERS OP —
UllKKI.V’S I.MIMIOVKD
old is indeed valueless, unless Health Is added to enjoy it.
Watches, Watch Materials, Crystals,
: lies to any niroholir stimulant now mad« in the world. It Is
How many Uiousnnds, if they but knew of tho remedy
SUSPENDER SHOULDER BRACE, I now’ prescribed by inor.t than 5,000 physicians in tbe United
Tuolt, and Jobbers of Jewelry.
Sold IVholo nle and Retail, nt tho
which Dr. TILTON dispenses, would yield their hoarded treas
Stnte.s.iii cas’s of Gravel, Gout, Dropsy, nnd Bladdar and
te J. M. have « largo olork of tlio above Goods, which they
• will pell 20 per cent lower than any other iionsc in tho Shirt Depot and Genlhincn's Ftirnishing Store, , Kl lucy (’omphduts.
ure for one bottle of hb EAST INDIA LUNG BALSAM ! Uutil
trade
A
single
article
wo
will
sell
ut
the
wholesale
price.
All
his remedy was discovered, th<^ was no relief from con.sum]).
I I'tib up in (lunit nnd Dint Bottles, In eases of ona doten
166 Wnsliington si., njiposltc .AIIIK st.,no«4(OM.
orders promptly attended to. Samuel Myers, | Jacoh Myers.
I ipiart.-i. and enrus of two doxcti pints, and for salo by nil tho
(ion. It combines all the virtues nnd heoHng qualities cmThe Suspensory Biaeo his heon tested by nil elosses, proves
New York Market.—May 8.
Quick Poison.—A boy only six years old, in Ware,
P. F. PACK A li D^,
bodied In the thousands of drugs which people have been in
to be superior Suspender lo tho,£omiiion, lor LadlcM’ Skirts and i DiugglMsmid Country Merchants.
Mass., recently drank 80 much rum that he died inn
Flour—State nml Western firm; supeifine State tho habit of swallowing. It heals nil internal sores nnd intinniClentlomunV I'nius. nml a far superior Brace tti any other.
i
VPOLPHO WOLFE
— DEALER IN —
4 25 a 4 35 ; extra State 4 3.5 a 4 50 ; common to pood
few hours.
Some of its superior quniiiics oTur other Suspemiers or Bra-I
mntions. It is a powerful and positive nervine. It I.s n perfect
j
Hole Alniiurjiriurrr und linpnrter,
NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE, cos, Ihcparnte or combined,)are—
extra Western 4 35 a 4 00; Southern dull ; mixed to
* I will take your part,* as the dog said when he rob. pond 4 50 n 4 60 ; fancy nnd extra 4 90 a 6 25.
alterative. It stimulates the body and does not react It
1st. It (kins not touch a iMirsnn under tho arms.
j
Depot 22 llenveT Hlrevt, IVew %orli.
. CAId’KlS, WOODliN WAIIi;,
bed the cat of her portion of the dinner.
fid. Its aciinii Is two-fold, piesslng the shoulder hlado In ns It
Grain', Wheat—quiet; Chicago Spring 100: Southern builds up and purifies the entire system. It Is *a msgoifioont
The preprlctor takes the liberty of ruferring, to (he following
hears (in* slionider back.
Crockery,
Stoves,
and
ever
Article
required
1 12 a 1 20.
cxhilcrant.
hat a blcs.^ing Is this! Is gold an equivalent?
3d. Its ntUichniont to the clothes 1^ over the hips only, )e.iv- i’h)((iciaiis in the EJa-^tern .‘’tlntcs, who linve UihmI tho Salinapps
for Iloiisekcohing,
Corn, lower; Western 70 ; while 72 a 73; yellow 73 No. I^t all invalids take advantage of Dr. Tilton’s stay lierc,
ing the Jn•r^on free to stoop nr sit, vitliout slralnlrig the pants, In their prurtice.
N^OTICES.
50 if .58 Union, and d3 and 15 New Friend Sis., Jlnslnn.
a 74. _ (By telegraph to the Portland Advertiser.
or
drawing (hem up from the shoes, when lu ti sitting podtiuu.
and pay him a visit Tke troubIc«4ncurrcd by a call may result
MKDKUL RCrEHEHOES IN MA8SACI1UTP.TT8.
4tli. Arc sold at letail for 38, 42, 50 and 02 cents a piijr.
■
JMli!
. ■■■l '■
'
. -?■ .
in untold happiness. Do not neglect this opportunity of be
Dr M (’ Green,
Boston J A Tnrhell, .M D,
Bostm.
CHARLES 11. WHITE,
ALBO. AS AnOVE,
THE QRBAT KNOLI8U REMEDY.
**
Calvin Htcvciis, M D,
“
Dr
lloltbiiis
coming restored to completo Iienith and permanent usefulness.
ftlarnagca.
AtTOTIONEBR,
Thus 11 I'Inkortoii, M D,
I r 11 8 Lt>«*,
■
OFFICE OF THE HOSyiN DYEII0U8E.
8lr Jamra Clarhe’a
The entire press endorses tbo above In the most unequivocal
omen No. .TO Kilby Street, na.loii.
K I'lilmer, .kl l>,
Ill this town, Slh inst., by Ucv. Mr. Leonard, Mr. Jo
Dt L 1) Adams,
CKLBDRATKD FEMALE PILLS.
terms.
C. U W. will give his per.nnnl nttentfon to sab-, of Heal KaDr I it Cams,
(ho W GUs,
••
seph Brnnn of Vassalboro’, and Miss Marla A. Watson
PREMIUM FIRE WORKS!
Prepared from a prescription of Sir .lames Clarke, M. D.
lir N t! Stevens,
Mr JD Mott, Ml),
Dr. TILTON Is at 306 WAsniNGTOK Street, Room No. 6, late, rurnltiiro at Resliloticcfc, Stocksnf Goods, aint outdoor
of Winslow.
At AA'holeHirif niid HrtoU.
Physician Extraordinary totho Queen.
Grllnbeit Cnpcn,
K D Moore M I),
**
where ho can bo consulted by invalids free of charge. Virit siilcH gciicrallv. in any part of tliu .State, nnd rcsp« clfiilh soliB Hutch M D,
'lOLD MEDAL awarded by the Mn«s. Ohnritnblo Merltanlcs* Dr Iru NVacreu,
cit.s fruiii ins friends nnd tho public generally u shaie of putThis well known med' inolsno Imposition, but a sure and
him without delay.
ronugu.
*
AB.soclatlen, to .IAMK8 0. HOYKY fc CO., for Chu best Dr Uliccvcr,
R Urren M D.
JDcatlja.
•afe remedy for Female 1 -.BcuUiet and Obstructions, from any
I'yrotcclinlcs, which
now offer nt
Dr 8 i’erhntn.
MH Kills, Ml),
Or address Box 1848, Roston Post Office. Medlclnc« sent by
cause whatever; and although a powerful remedy, they con ;?In Hnllotv’eH, 27lh ult.,Thomas Kimball, Esq., for
I vntg« l>eiby, M 1).
“
Dr
R
1.
Hinkly,
IKON
KAII.
INOS
express throughout tbo United States and Canadas.
Reduced Prices.
John A Cummings, M D,
Dt M G Greene,
tain nothing hartful (o the constitution.
many years a resident of Waterville. aRcd S5 years.
For
Cemeteries,
Gardens,
Buildings,
&c.
N. B -The Doctor’s EAST INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER, as
Displays
for
public
celohratlons
of
(ho
Fourth
of
Jnly,
fur
Dr
n
F
Riiiulidl,
Jo.-lnh
Curlls,
M
D,
**
In West Sidney, 28lh tilt., Mrs. Betsey, wife of Dr.
To Married Lndlee
nished from $25 to SStAK), and imlividunl orders of sn-aller Dr Wni IluHCs,
W W Codnian, M D,
**
a Spring Medicine has no rival.
J. I. HEALEY,
It Is peculiarly suited. It will, In a short time, bring on the Joshua Davis, aged C5 jyenrs.'
aniouiitf promptly answered. Address, at Girlr old stand,
Dr Ueo Heaton,
D iV Blake, M l>,
•*
In North Anson, 7{h inst*, Hon. Dnnicl Steward, aged
Dr \Vm II Cooper,
J61>u A Andrews kl D,
"
No. 61 riudbiiry Street, Hoslon.
REMOVAL.
trionthly period with regularity.
JAMKS G. IlOVKY & CO.,
75 years.
.1 & il F Abbot, M D,
Dr J IV Wurreii,
J. I. H. has on hand some of the most elcgantand riahointo
Tnasa Pltxe oavi nivxr bsin xmown to fail wnsas the ni^
IVo. 1-10 U'ashlnglon Atrrnt, Roston.
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance CoMpany.
Dr McGtiwaii,
H L Fnrcher, M I*.
*’
In Cornville,suddenly, Daniel Flanders, aged about
pattcnifl that nan bo found in the S ate. All orders prnuintly
nconoifs on the second page op pamphlet are well odservbd. 50 years.
Dr A Kendrick, N Hprtnxfietd.
1) M Tucker, M D
Laboratories at Oonibrldgeport and Briulitnn, Mass.
attended to, at prices that will defy competition.
. Acrlliiiiilnlcd Piiliil. 82,500,000,
Dr Hain'l \\ elilxtr. I harlesinwu.
T U' Toblo, M B
Fofffhti particulars, get a pamphlet,ft^ec,of tho agent.
_
May
1,1858.___
____________________
MS
In Bloomfield, 5th insl., Ansel Allen, aged 69. ~
All sofrly Invested for tho benollt of ita member,.
K W i?urpent«>r, M D,Chatham.
David Thayer, M D
K.B.—Bland 6 poste^^ stamps enclosed to any authorised
TO FARMERS. -- MURIATE OF LIME.
The Dootok Askkov hu renmred from 00 to 27 Brarler'ii Bnlld.
CHARLES J. WALKER & CO ,
MKIMOAL aKPXaxaCRS IN CiiapSCTICUT.
A painphliit witli testimonials, allowing its effects upon tho
lug, State Street,_______
J. B. PllINOE, Genoml Agent.
Ajj^nt. wllllnstirea boUle.of the Pills by return mail.
JUST RECEIVED BY
WHOLESALE DXALXR8 IH
DrRoilcrbkA •Vliite,Hlnisbury, W W Mltinr, &( D, New (.ondoiii
Grape Vine, Com, I’otatoea, (in relation to Rot, as a picsurvaFocaale by J. IL PLA18TBD Waterville and by Druggists
Oliver It flrlgg Dequoimock,Gen A Momly, M D. I'latiivlllH,
tlve,) Strawberry, RuU Baga and Turnip of all kinds, Beans,
BOOTS. SHOES & RUBBERS, Dr
Fine Shirts to Order.
in every towti and city In the U. 8.
rcas, and all pod-bearing plants,—its ellecu in destroying the
DrH'iuy.New Lniulnii,
A B WurGiingtnn, U D, MidCHARLES H. MATHEWS,
SOI.K I.KATIIKH, WAX I.KATIIKH.
ub ondemlgncd, haring ii» tear’J fgptrionco In lh« manu- worms and other insects, ita grout value to the Apple Tree, also
Dr Lloyil, K.isiuii,
ills liaddsm,
U. 8. BliRR, A 00., No. 1 Comhill, Boston, Wholesale
factuwof Iho finer qualllieiiof <Senll,.|nKirii Bhirta.and its effects on Grass Lund, producing a better crop the tlilrd
Nathan M Pike. M o,IIaasus«r 0,0 Pease, M D, f.obanoti,
Frencli
ajid
American
ualf
Skins,
T/te Largest and Most Splendid Assortment of having
Agents for New Koglaod.
lydO
glTon opeolal atlenllon to Iho aot of the Shirt, both Inyrar than the first: in u word, bciug i>criiianfiit in its effect,
James A Austen,M D, Urls^ ;, 11 II Bun, .M D, Kllllngswotlbf
bo.om and roDar. In pri’parcd to execute all ordere for euetom whereas Guano luiuto be applied every >eui,—will bo forwarded
I.ININGS, n/NDlNGS,
11 H Fticle, M D, W Wlnsted, 8 0 Crlgg«, M II, KHIingly,
>.» .
'MOTtlERSI MOTHERS MOTHERS’.
Shirts, in the mo.st thorough manner, and at short notice_ to sny uddross, und all orders hy mull, ai'cniii}Uniod hy the
Beiijatiiiii >1 Fnwte, i>utiham, Ji K8adth,M II, Kent,
lac .iiot K, II
l
Gentlemen wishing well fitting Shirts will do soil to call and cA'li, punctually attended to. Jt Is sold ot tha loilowing fixed
An Old Kurse foe (’hlldrrn —Don't fall to procure Mrs.
U Hakur, M I*, lawp ttlver,
Knn';b Baker, M D. Jewett City,
Shoe Nulls, and Shoe Tools of all kinds.
leave their ineusiire with
Winslow 8 Soothing Syrup for Children Teething. It lias no
A>ricts : Kor lo*. than 10 y>ls., #M0per bbl.; over 10 bbls.«l j
David BIIall.Mi>, U’Killingly, Areliib'ld U‘alrii,M 1>, Uai tfurd,
IVo.
lOG,
Aflddlr,
corner
of
Ptnnib
Kirert,
Ever ofrered for ShIb in Waterville !!
GKOJtQE W. HEAltl). 203 (Vaffliington fite« Tloston*
«r hi Uafts of 150 lbs., at St 1-x cis. per hag, for over JO bags: j
equalon Earth No mother-who has tried Mrs. Winslow's
(.'iiarics KUh, M D,
**
' fleorge l(oblua«n,M D, **
Ixcss titan 10, $I each, dellvortui at nriy depitt oi wh irf In Bos- '
___________POHTIMTfU. ME^________________
SeorniNQ Strup for Children, will over consent to let her child
K Kidwell, .-U D, Destbrook, B F Ewing, M D,
GOLD B O li D K U E I). L A N D 8 G A V K,
ton or Charlestown. AUo for rale 3 U bol.i. Rojklaiid Lime---passthrough the distressing and critical period of teething
Il F Fish, M D.
•*
P W Kllswurtb, M D,
AND ornaa stti rs up
Pig Iron.
fresh 800 bbis 0}iler Shull Lime. 1200 Bushels Slacked
_
SUFERIOR BATIN PAPERS
Without the aid of this Invaluable preparation. If life and
Johopb (ihuHtead, M 1), Ware- G B own. M D, Farmington,
Transparent Window Shades.
LIuio for Farmers at 0 ceiit.s ,.er bushel.
health can be eititnated by dollars and cents, it la worth its
house Pull t.
0 d Harrison, M 4>,Fair llavau,
(AA '■'ONS No-1 .SODI’GH IMG IRON,
The report mad »to the Leglslaimc, Ihelast season, will show lUO inOdo. do., AMERICAN ” Cniiic" dn.
weight in gold.
I.S0, White l.iucu,Holland and Chintx Suadk Qood.s con
J (’ Itolles, M 1), Uiicnsvllle, J 11 Beecher, .M D,
**
for only 12 1-2 Cent, n Roll t
Millions of Bottles of Mtis. WlNStotv’s SoOTiiiNQ Strup are
stantly OB haml and imido to order Wibr Scresns paint to any one who will lake tho trouble to examine It. the high
Chss W Kfisigii,Mi>,Tariirvilla,D WllllaDis,M D,llastllad*lam,
50 do do.
do.
•' 'I'hoinUB
do.
8Dld every year In tho United States.
ed to order, any design Store, House, Bank and OfUce Shadrsvalue put upon this article by the committee on Agriculture
,
KF
Beebe,
M
t),Flrafford,
J
l>
Edmonds,
M
D,
^
Abo, a general ofsortmont of
None genuine without Che fae-simile of CURTIS & PERKINS.
manufuclured and put up with any ol the now styles of Shade Showing its effects upon the Farm rehool.at Westhoro’, under
I W .V Ulark, M I),
Jl Waner, M D, Cromwell,
Brick Mills, West Waterville.
Edmund Dana, Jr., Deering Block, corner of Preble st., Port
Fixtures Shade Trimmings of all kinds constantly on hand by their supervirion. Tlw subscriber has also testlmoninls Irom Bnr, KiTop nnd Btind Iron; Ohsi Steel, &c.,
L 11 timitli, M D, 8 Coventry, Nobouiiab Uank,U D,Uhcihtre,
hese mills are now in fln^ condition, and in the care of
Oy* ylf Loto Pricen.
land, is th^ General Wholesale Agect for Maine, to whom all
some of tho most distinguished peiMios in Middlesex snd Nor
I
11
M
Booth,
*'
A
A Wright, M D, Canaan,
<J H. BRUCK & CO., 3(14 H’’ffA/iinf//on Sf, Boston.
the undersigned, who invites the patronage of his former
, Orders should be addressed.
folk countivs, showing its elfeikiveuiss In destro\ Ing tlw canker
AUHUS K. STEVKaNS & CO.,
D W Northrop, M I), Rlierman, W \\ ooubridge, M U, Brooklyn,
foiends and the public. Otintomcrs will find at all times a sup
,
Sold by ail dealers ih medicines. Price only 25 cts. a Bottle.
worm, its giKid effect on com, Aic. Ahofor 8nie26 tons l*n(t- Invl3
0
11
Htuddurd,
.M
D,
Suyinuur,
Commcrclfil
St.Jipnd
of
Widgnyv’s
U’lif.
FRENCH’S HOTEL.
ply of FIaOUU, in bags and barrels, at tbe lowest prices. Also
CXNX Guano, at the low price uf !‘t25 per ton. AnalyscB uf the
I
Mxnic.vL axrBAXhcrs in Miw nAUPsotna.
Corner of Frankfort Street nnd Citv lUU Square
Corn aud Rve, of euperior quality.
same msiy bo seen nt Git oljlce
ttAIR DVB —HAIR DVR —HAIR DVR.
lASr)8.
858.
W. Waterville, May 12,’58.
8m44 ' SIMON SMITH.
j Dr Paine, Mnueheslfr,
S iV Jones m d, Manchester,
opposite the l;iiv Hall, NKW YORK Cl 1 Y. ’
JAMES GOULD, Agent, No. 70 Stale st., Bo^ton.
.
WM. A. nATOlIRLOR’S HAIR DYK.
j Dr H G HInipson, Devoy,
Samuel lla-kins, u d, Lyman,
Tills Hotel is conducted on (he
Spring Campaign Opened!
^ DrTMtoii, West Andover,
W J t’-auipbell, M D, LoudonGray, Red or Rusly Hair yield instautiy to a beautiful
R S. BOULTER
Artists'
Tube
Oil
Colors
&
Painting
Materials.
«IIIK.\T
European
Plan
of
Lodging
Rooms,
Dr
.1
R
Fniiboru,
Newmarket,
derry,
End natural Drown or Black, without tlie least injury to Hair
as od hand an &s.<(ort[ncnt of SADDLES and BRIDLES, to61. .1.
Ol Co . ,T5 t’oriihilt, Hostoii.
Dr A A Muulturo. .^lu^idlth,
M llubhurd, M n, Lisbon,
INDUCME NTS
or Skin.
gi'tqer wiGi a large stock of HARNESSES, which will be and meals ns they may he ordirred, In the spacious Kefeclory.
I
Dr
.1
U
GarUnd,
Nashua,
1'ruiucn
Altull, M D, i«inp>ter,
Importers
of
Artlsls’
and
Drawing
materi.ils
in
every
virletv.
Fifteen Medals and Dlnlomns have been awarded toWm.
There
is
a
BHrfier’sShnp,
with
Baths
in
connection
therewith.
sold vxur LOW for CAbll.
to pureliasers of
I Dr .Moody D Page, Maocliesh'r, Daniel Dlnaiiioru, M D. Jaeasun,
A. BateheloP since 1689, and over 80,000 applications have been
1 his popular Hotel is In Immediate vicinity of mcrcmirile husi- including articles for OIL nnd WATER COl.OR PAINTING
Pliop DppOHitn tltp AVilllama lloiiso.
CIaO'I'IIINO' I H M Maeuu.u D.vVilmulCentre, m T MerriU, M ilaniptou,
mode to the heir of bis patrons of bis famous Dye Prcjmlii-o
nnss, and tile principal places of amusement, and offers every nUAWING in every (fopartuieut among which nre W1 NSOll
1.1 11 Gurrie, M D, W llot-ieascii, 8 11 Melclier, M >*, Ureton.
—AND—
agsinit dying the hair and wliiakers is unjust as it would bo
fc NKH TON’S Siilwrior Tube Oil Colorii, prepared eaiivara on
XECUTORS’ NOTiCK.—Notice is hereby ulvon, tint llin imlu(!«nient to tliosc mIio consult convenience and economy.
P )Vhi>id« n, M D, Warner,
John M Berry,m d. Great Falls,
against covering a bald head with a wig
Those going to Culilornin or Europe, will he fiirnlshi-rl with ftretchers or in roll, unrivalled Watei Colors in rakes and half
BubsuriliurH have bi eu duly uppoiiiled Executors of tbe lust
FURNISH'O GOODS , .lidiii
Hopkins, M 1), Suiiapce, (‘alviii ToplIir.M D, Freetloni,
Win. A. Uatclielor's Hair Dye produces a color tibt to
(ukes,
Moist
Golor.s.
Dealers
and
wliolefalo
purchasers
sunall
the
information
llioy
may
desire,
and
also
l>o
protected
from
w.lll and testament of JOHN MATllEiV’S, late of Waterville,
G K Kelly, M D,Haiibnrtoii.
V, F M'llsou. n D, East Ooneord,
plied on tho most liberal terms.
^
For_Cash!
be disiinguislicd firom hftture, and is warranted not to injure in the County of Kennebec, doceusiHl, testate, nnd have under imposltloii in tho purciiabc of jMuisaVe tickets
Will W PKH’tor, M B, PUtrilcld, Girely A Phelps, M o,K Jdtfrey,
io the least, however long it may be continued.
taken that ti list by giving bond ns the law dlrcctsi All per
■u *t n
• a.
I’roprielor.
•I
l>
.'Street,
.M
1),
Newport,
It'i'liomptun, M H. Dover,
r///llI'A7f
.J'
mardton
, Mode, sold or applied (in 9 privatorooms) at the Wig Factory, sons, therefore, having deniumlH ngulnst the Estate of said de
N. B Beware of Rtinnora wlio say we arc fiGI, os many are
SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!
i 233 Broadway, New York.
'K/!
Hot. recMilly retnrn.d from T 11 Cocliraii,MD, Nuw Ipswlcii, I) D Mursti, m d, Uor)doii,
ceased are desired to exhibit the i-aiiic for seltlrm'ent; and alt interested In saying so
I'oii TiiK spitiNU «p teas.
Thus
Hhurumn,
&1
D,
MoultonW A Mack, M n, Gbtelivster,
I Bold in alloiti«B aud towns of the United States, by Druggists indebted to said K«tate are r(.queated to in.ike luinirainte pay
Boston wiGi a largo and curefutiy (uluuUtd stock uf
SPENCm7viLA & CO^BANKER^
borough,
Joseph Dalton,M b, Brentwood,
1 atad Fancy Goods Dealer!.
TIIK Iindoralgned are linw offering, at wholcaale and retail,
ment to
JOHII MA"............
MATHEWS.
8
H
btlcknoy,
M
D,
Milford,
K
1) Oolbtirne, M D, Math,
The genuine has the name and address upon a steel plate
Faihionahle
Clothitisf
and
Furnishing
Goods,
KALKUS
in
K
xohanok
L
and
W
arrants
,
T
iixasurt
N
otes
I
till'
r
Spring
aMortinent
of
«iod»,
whieh
la
yurr
cateiialvo
May 10,185S.44 ('HAS. K.
. MATHEWS.
J A Tibbrits, M D, Manchester, F VY Bartlett, Oxford,
rhghkving on four sides of each bottle, of
romprlaing ninny new variellea of
aud uncurrciit hinds ol uvory (IcscripGon.
Adopted to ilic gprlii^ Trndo.
M D Page,I), (
“
WILLIAM A.BATCHELOR,
^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooooooooo('o?K
iVo. 12 flongreas fetren. Huston,
Our manner of doing business Is conductcil entirely on the
Vegetable,. Field, and Flower Seeda
MKPlCAt, BirXftXNcEa rx VXRMOVTly24
283 Broadway) New York.
TAILORESS GIRLS WANTED,
f
OOLLECTIflN.^ made tin all parl« of the U.NJTKD STATES
They ye lavel.iiig from Imndon, all Hie Ulffurent viirlellea of
Dr M IfaU, fiwanfon.
CASH SYJ«<TE1II!
Ira Htnith, N o, Monkton,
and BIIITISH 1‘ROVINOES,
*Ai.r.o rhoii o I', as, Jini.ing wliieli are the Kiirly Daniel O’ltourko—tlio
Dr
E
O
IVhlppIn,
Dauby,
T Webb, M D, Lunenburg,
Ruy 8t£ and I’ll Do You Good!”
; Y mmcdlutely, at tbo sign of tlie BIG SHEARc^.to moke ;
old fr< inds and tbu public, unusual adrcKi'
LOAN.S and TIME I’AI’KR NEGOTIATED. Stock and Kiirllcst IVii grown, anil whieh hnatiik.n the first and second And we promise our
Dr L W llllibiird. BellowaFalta, Kph Barker,M d, Londouderty.
X. Custom B'ork. Tosuciias have had experience and ;
tagus
by
calling
upon
us.
B
onds bought and sold on coMUlssiog, and Orders executed In pilio or the Hassachusetta llorllcuUnial Society for the lost
I)T
Down*,
Top>l)atn,
Hmnnor Putnam. Ureensboro’,
tbe GRBA T spring 4 SUMMER MEDICINE.
cun come well rcceiiuncnded, good wages uud conatant ;
We liavc jmrrliared our Goo/ls VIJRV LGW and ore willing Dr A 0 Fdiltli, Itrattiuboro’, A H W Jsokeou, a D,(]rand UU,
New York and I’biladelphla.
•
two years. Abo
^
employment will be given.
to givu our custniiicrn tlie benefit of it. All dci-Iring
B e have on Mth* a large Htt of Desirable SeciirUlea. em PEIIUVAN guano, SUI'EIIPIIOSDr K il Crorc, Guilfont Oentre, J 11 Farnsworth M d, Falrfiix,
Apply iiiimedlateiy nt the sign of tho Big Shears >- two
j
Neailj Half a MHHod Bottles Bold Last Year!
bracing stite. coiiYity and city loans
.iugns'ua llors, m n, Ludlow, pau’l Hanl>ori),if r>, K Orange,
north of the Dost Offioe.
K. N. FLETCHER.
PlIATK OF LIME, I’OUDUETTTE
Good Bargains and Nice Goods,
Dl.J O. LANOLBV’M R^T A HERB BITTKR6! I doors
UV r»(cr to .Merchaiitr.Mhink. and Gfobo Biitik. Boston.
Job Luunard* M D, Wlnlmll,
W H ll.|(frbardsou,M o.Kast
Waterville, May 1,1858
42
GliOUNir HONE AND RONE MEAL.
are solicited to call nnd examine our stock und prices.
Wut A <)hapiu. N D. Wlndbtun, Montpelier,
FEUriLIZEIiS OK ALL KINDS.
Aid to Letter Writing!
I Only 871-2 cts; for a q't Bottle 1 Only 26 cents for a pint bottle )4^oooooooooboooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooNi
Ia.‘tI Durton.M d, w Topaham. K Breweter. n d, CrafUbnry,
Woforvlllf, April, 1858
____________
filAnSII’S KXTKA IIOVUI,B THICK
8 K Flag}(. M D, Waterville,
Thomao J Durett, M D, Ubestcr,
CITKTIIS Ob COIllt,
OF THE PEOPLB’4 MEDICINE.
SOOO KOI.E.S
^rO IIORRK OWNKItS.—A valuable remedy for coughs, etc , G N llri^baui, M D, IV'aitimald, Ueo K Biigluy, M D, Chaleaa,
CIIEAM LAID NOTE PAPEllS.
lOompoifdor Barsaprilla, Wild Cherry, Yellow Dock, Prickly
______ ^348 ’A'ushington Street,................. Bneton.
1 in llorras, lor sale by
WILLIAM DYER.
Hirinii Dow,m d, Underhill,
Hath Itansoni, M n, Benson,
NEW YORE PAPER-HANGINGS 1
NSUHPASSFD In fini.it an.l tpt.lity ; •quailing De lot Iluo'a
AshfThbroDghwort, Kbubarb, Mandrake and Dandelion,
J N Moore, m d, Halsbury.
D Alexander, M D,
LARGE LOT OF MAT.'^, of various kinds, for salo low
Ol tho boat Kngliah, manufacturoil anil .tippllo l nt inuci,
all of which are ao compounded as to act In concert
11 Bv(nou, M D, ItM-hmond,
Just Received
A’ettt
Store
!
New
Goods
!
by
WILLIAM
DYER.
less prices
with Nature, and assisi her In eradicating disea o.
t^KRDS! PKKD.'l! A large lot uf Garden and Flower Feeds
And Sellitig at the Lowest Prices.
Also, Marsh’s Oxford mills letter ond note I’npius, »«f various
CAUTION' TO Tint PUBLIC.
HOMER, CASWELL & GO'S
O jur-t received by
WILLIAM DYER.
sixo.i, of fiiio finish, und at very reasoualde prices at Hhulesaiu
— ALSO, A L'lT or —
Purifu tho Ptooii ami you huve llentlh !
Wholu«alo and Retail
LONDON GGIIDIAL (HN.
ROYAL SCIINAPPd,
or
retail.
Cteann the /ONfifam, And tke Stream will be pure!
MEDIG
a
TED
BOIINAPl'H,
DU WOOLF 80I1NAPP8,
BOOffS AND STATIONERY.
1 (Vhrh and pairouisu Homo manufacture nnd save your niuDny
CUSTOM TAILORmO.
Crockery, Glass. China Wai:e, and PaperAL0N20 WOLF BUllNAPPB,
and buy \nur
c. 0 c.4iitj':roN,
We say to everybody, Farmers and Mechanics, lAwyms and
Hanging
Warehouse.
Purrhaao
no
Gin
put
up
in
bottira
under the abovs brsmis,
3. W. S 11 I
11
VO.
ACGOUN-T BOOKS Hikl STAflONKliY
2tf
Main street—2 doors below J. H. Blnlsted h Co.
j l>oe(oc'’s, Merrbaut'a and Clerks, Ladles and Serving Girls,
aith lal'cU i-taiming to possesa mcdirul propcrtic.*. Thev are
Non. ati At 54 Unluii. and SU dh 41 Erlend Ma., Ooalon.
for Bank, I’ubtic Ofli
losmanee oompanles, mdrchxnts, or
DOCK SQUAItH, COlINKll OK ELM STREET,
j ClergyiDeq, Factory Qtrls, Seamstresses, Old aud Young, Bich
.ill
roiiimon
mixed
Gin,
put
up
In
iniltatlun
of my Genuine
Real Estate for Sale.
houbeliold use nt
.'^’chnajqiA, lor the purpore of deeulviogtht) pubilu
BOSTON.
ISnS,
t*lilVN’8VI.VANIA..
INSN.
I and Poor—If you wish to feel well, act well, do well, and be
he Building and I^it formerly occupied as thb
Marsh
s
Stationery
Warehouse,
ake to OIIDER ncnlleincn’s Ganni'iiti of every dc»cripUDOLPUO WOtPB,
I weB, then un Ur Bittbu
Liberal InstUiito—corner of Etin uiid firhool
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
77 WASIIINOTON STllKET,
ticn, ill tbu lizsT Etyls, at rauob ioHurscnlu uf ptU-cs than
Sole Mniiufucturcr and only Importer of the Genuine
I Froin Philadelphia.to Pittsburg,
They are admirably adapted for purifying, cleansing, heal- _____ ..._»fitroets This la » beautiful place and will bo sold
(Itlglit oppoa'to the liiad of State Street,)
BOSTON,
is ebnrgcd by excluslvu Tailoring Kstablishments—It being our
Il
,
.
.
at n great bargain. Call oa A. LYFiRiJ), Waterville. or on the
Hchiedam bchnapps. '
aim to furnish garinchts of (lie tir.i*T matkuial. styi.b and makr,
I iKfi. rirangtheuing, regulating, building up, and koepiug In i subscriber, at Oorlnua.
J. G. EMERY.
I
And theiicu by Rullroad to
rna SALS IN NOSYOk, NT
I May 6,1658nt lower prices than ihe raiuu giods can be had elMiwbcin. The
I ttrdet ‘ tk« howM you live In.’
.L lUIURlLL & CO.,
j WhcwKiig,
<3firinna(l, l.oiilHvilto,
Pi. l.niiiH.
retii-ouM why no can Hffoid in do so nru, that wu carry on TiiKsr
J. D. UIOHAKDB k 80N8, 85 and 87 8Uto Ktrvet,
Advertising and Real Estate Agents,
Mriibfiiville. L'IiIcoko,
liMliiiiiapoIlH, riiMtrintid.
Bfe. Lamqlxt’b BiTTKasareJuat the thing to obviate all those
Oil Cloth Carpets.
dbtinct kinds of business under one supervisiun aud axpmisc,
EDWARD t'ODMAN A CO.. 95 Bute Btraet,
KunNoi,
Biirlltigion, Ki PouIh,
Kiriiraalin,
javtla. They should betaken fhsquetiUy, and the Impurities |\^E have Just purchased, at a panic price,IlOO yils.ofB-8,
vU: —
RAMUKL Q. COUIIRAN k GO., 10 Congreae Street,
No.
!IG Kii iiv St.. Boston.
I
And all other points in tho Great Wpst.
WEi:K8 k POTTER, 124 Wiuhltitfton Street,
HEADY
.MADE
CLOTHIEC.,
I which sow the seeds of these dUeases will be swept out of the! .IJ
^**.*1.....................................................
8-4 painted carpets. I'urrhasere
Conataiilly on liiunl nnd fur eule,thu finest kind, of
HKni K. PECKER 20 Kim Street,
to examine
CUS’iOM TAILOHINO, and
I System like chaff before the wind.
*are Invited
**”
" our Goods aud prices if thev wish to •n
t
-kt
a
-s -w a
IL08K connections are ma'io with ttiia lUllra.ni
A. L. CUTLER, 43 ludla^Street,
Book, Nmia, lob anb (Holortb Jiiko,)r.i!SIS^w„s{w:r5\rom1:^^^^^^
save money.
K. T. KLDEN & TO.
GLATti' FUHNiSHlNG GOODS.
WILHON, F41KBANK8 A CO.
[Und BtrvaU,
jBfhr in mind (hat one bottle of my Bitters oontalni more
March 20,1858.
isUm38
,
,,
. . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -vw York. The
Carpets! Carpets 1 Carpeting!
CAKTEH, COLCOitD k IMlKSTON.Itaciover and Port. OF A SUBKIIIOR QUALITY.
-----------------• time
•
rates-----Of fare
wro always as low ilm
im ♦■hort,a«d icromland better mcdiclnjo than any ‘ Onp Dollar per Boule’ModU
BURR,
FOHJ'KH
k
CO..
1
Corahlil,
nio latlons at least equal to any oflier route, and travellers for
JC?-^AII Grdora promptly iitteiidud to .£0
Irineaver offered.
N. (ji. 11. l*UI.Sill''£l(, ni. o.
46
now in store, of Brus«els, Tapestry, 8 ply,?upcrHAM'LN. k Wm. a. UUKtVEK.90aDd02 Wash.Bt.
j pleasure win find the ►ceuery on the Allegany iimuntalns magrocdiiim, coiiiinoD and cottuii carpetings, wldcli
A H MAN8F1ELD, J59 Milk fltfest-_________
1 nilbeiit beyond description.
ThU Ueficlne b^s been before the public for five years; its must befines,
II O M UC O I> A T II I O
I* U If 8 I 0 I A N,
told to lucot payments. Great Bargains maybe exJAMES
M.
BEE
HE
&
CO.,
j This company also malutains nn Kmigrant Accoiiimodatlon
I sale eontlmally Jncri(>aatng from a Cow thousand bottles In its
tilatcrmllc,
____ ____ _____
K. T. KLDEN i^CO.
I Litta, by wiileli parlies emigrating westward ct»Joy a cheap and
UO.STOIV.
Watch Spring Skirt*.
I first year, to nearly half a mll'dnn bottles during the last year.
.A..
..A
V .r
•
I 5000 '■"■•'‘'*8" do„u.,r|e (];,od.;V,nbr«.lng II,e b..,t ...akea,', ..ITI1I Tflt t II 1.1m VB.A.I.. “/.Tn'nV'S'i'’'
a
a
Crockery Ware.
ItesideDi'O on Water st. at tbo House recently occupied by
N great variety ure telling for 6275 eaeh. Also Ifolmee’
Its ynparflied uso has stamped It as the dest Medlcibo the 11 packages of white Granite Waie, 10 packiiges of assorti'd ' T
iVllllHiu
Moor.
Patent,
8t
urns'
Paiaot, Dunoells* Do., Caetaeaod Maatlta
.."r “^UDnn.r- “‘.''T'
^
"heaton
......
tf/iii.ut oi«iv oirovi. itoiion
Fkirti at equally low prloet. Alsoalarga aasoriOMai of GiloI smrid arsr saw.
OrriCB over Wingate’s Jewelry Ftora.
GIomi W are, togoGiir with au cxtouhlve sssortmeut of BrlGau- 1 (\nn •
IririTlSll and FRENCH Goods, — staple
...................
..... No 2 .\sU)r House, New York.
•».
L
KI.LIDT,
ollne,
Moreens,
Oraas
Cloth, Hair CkXh, Whalsbones, RMIans,
Ilia \N lira, now Ii|uiiilug >t
e. T. KI.DKN & CD'S.
J.VVV
fancy dre^s fabrics. Hiiks, Linens, etc.
PainoiPAL Orrioa—No. 11 Marshall Street, Dostou, Mass.
^IOUaS MUUItM. Itahruad dtpat l’hlladoI|thfa.
GutU Peicbaoord, Brass, steel and liatlan Itnops, foe. foe.
WUOLBNAIdK
0, W. ATWBLHi Deering Block, Congress street, North side l)AUASOL8, I'AnABOl.KTTS au.l SDN SlIADKS—Tlio larg000'*'’""’ HOSlliUVand QbOVES.a coninlMo a.for:Now oi>cning al E. T KLUKN fo CO'0.
X
Oil ASAortuiont auj lowe.t prlc, inav lio foumt nt
nooT, h iioi:
i.agica, Heiitlenien, and clilfdroii.
I Market sqtjiarei Portland, General Agent fur Maiuu.
To Shippers of Western Freight
K. T'. KI.DKN & CO ’8.
—and—
1000 *’**”'** CAIIPETTNUS, KaaLiau ond Amkkicam.
Sold by all dealers In Medicine.
All for One Dollar.
FENNSVLVANIA BAlfillOAD COMl'ANV’S
HINTS I IMIINIS! PRINTS! Kiflv iiiocea boat
L15 AT II E U STOR K,
Blyle» iMorrlnmck, Cocliecoand Eiigfl.h I’rinls. for 3000"“"* CANTON MATTING, white ud cl.«l(ed,44,
At 15. T. Ki.okn & Co.’ll you can buy
—AND—
REGULAR FREIGHT LINE.
dallry^s magiual pain bxthactor.
uUUU
fi.4»ud(J.«
widthi
ten oeiita per jiard. juit opoiioU by
KI.I)KN L CO.
8HO£ KANUFAOTOBV,
10 yu. Pina Huvsia crash, good width.
Tor Om Dollar.
1ril diseases inffempaariop fs.orp or )e.»8 predominates—now
tills Uofi, goods of all deaeripUons can bo
"’OOt.ENS and CLOTlilKIt’S goodi.
ptlNGIIAJlS 1 Vine Scotch niiil hniicrutcr (ilnghmn 600
16 Larga and Flue IJueii Jidkfs, wide bordtfe For One Dollar
. 1> forwarded lYom Unituri to any towns nn the
to allay inflammalton strikes at the root of disease
140 AIIUnLK STIIKKT................. . PUIITLAKU.
la
yds.
Wide
and
Fine
Bhcatlnga
For Ops Dollar
VJ enn be obtulned for 10 und 11 cti. per yil., nt
......WWW.. ..Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinol}, Iowa, iViscon—Ijenee an Immediate eure.
________
35, 37 A 3a Kllhy airrri,
Ill llanaon's New Illork.
25
good, fkir and sightly bt^sru cottons,
For Ona Dollar.
K. T. KLDK.N & CO'S.
__ _ i siu or MImouH. ily railroad direct via, IMilladoliibiaor BalU.
BALLET’S UAGIOAL PAIN EXTUAOTOR,
For Ooa DoUsr.
Tile lubsorilwre haveimken the above rpaoioui store, where may 10 '* tine Sootch Glniriiaius, new styles,
more.
Havana and Principe Cirgan.
T|,e PeunayWanU Rallroul *lao eonnwta at Pitlahurgh, with
10 best Mcrimork, Coebec.0 or Eng. l*riaU,
For Oaa Dollar.
I sad HoTUNo lui wtU allay Inflammation at oooc, aud mako \1E\V SU.MMEU SILKS nowopenins nt
ha found one of tbe
Id
new styU'a madder prlnte.
Fur Ona Do tar.
K. '1. ELOEN & CO’S.
a oerUin eure.
1 000 000
(IIGAKH, In great variety of styles fl**'*“**<‘*
•'hich goods enn beforwarditd direct (oauyiiurc
BEST ASSOBTAIENTS OF
8
“
uf
yaYd
whto
French
Prints,
Fur Ona DolLir.
and qualities, suitable packages for export, ow tb® Ohio, Musklnium, Kentucky. Teniiefieew Cumberland,
HEETINGS! SHEETINGS! Ten bnlei ofnuorlea 1
DALLBY’6 MAOIOAL PAIN EXTRAOTOB
8 flmt white Linen Hoeoms, extra obeap,
Far Oua Dollar.
Uoota, Bliora, Rubbers, Buir Leather. Kid, Lliiliig
IB
bond^
ware
house
and
for
sale
on
favorable
terms.
Illinois,
Miosisaippl
or
Bed
Uivurs,
and
at
ClvveJan<J,FarulusSheotingi telling from 4 to S cte- per vd., nt
following among a great catalogue of dieeaeee:
8 yds fine wbhe UrUliank,
FerOao Dollar.
and Uliidliig Bklne; Laaiinga. tIrlBliiae, Ga*
AUo, in otore, a choice selection of very bigii grade Conchrts, ky and Chicago, -in.
b»—.—— to all
-n *•-----------.. North
with Bteainars
the ports
on ..
tb*
E. T. ELDKl< & CO’S.
1*;^** malm, ours, oaaru, iom MFri-Ut ooaiis, suhiohs,
looilN, Hllke, Threads, hhoe Tools,
All of tho above uauiad bgrgalusean be obtolnad al *
Gpere, London aud Millar commune alia, to which wc Invite Western Lakes
inre’***’
Birxs, rouoii, oiiLiLAiiti, BtLia, soaoruLA,
Hhlupeirs by this line can rely with oontl'ieiice on the speedy and every other kind of V1ND1N08 used by Maniirartiirwre,
B. T KLDBN fo 00.*fl.
ourning goods, of every Ueurlptlon, Jutt re- tUc altoDtlon of the trade.
WlLDRB k ESTABKOOK,
I nn^’
SOtMi fSLOM, lit AOBl, flLCf, lOXI ITM, tfOUT,
____ oelved jt^____________ E. f. ELDE^
transit and delivery of their foelghts, aud on the pruiiipi aJJuat- to be fouud in New England.
_____________ Importers, No. 7 Ohatluim Bow, Uustoii
l^*JAI«0|, aniOMAtUM, lOALD niAD, SALT HUIUM, lALnyaM,
meut oC all elalnis for lesi or dXmago.
kla. BKKSb has had many yearsexperiwn<-« In manuficturiDg,
LARUK STOCK OF WOOLKNS.
I
niHQWoaK, ■amm’s itch, imau. rox, mbaslu, ;[haWLS^ cloaks nnd VISI ITES. AUrgt n»»orU
In UasMObuHitU, and bus extonriro acquaintance with ManKates of freight alivaya as Jotv as any uoinpelI pun bto.,8tc«
a llaiikrupl Hiufk.
DEAFNESS
CUBED,
However
Caused.
iifaeliirere
of all kinds of BilOB STOCK, which given us fanioiit, wbioli will be told at iiiaiuifaotnrAra' iirioet,
liig Houle.
>‘^7 sppsar Inoraduloui, that ao many dlseaMs
"WKW
T^TIMONY.
“This
certlfiee
that
]
have
been
deaf
B T. ELDRaV fo CO. will tell, FOR CA8U,
ellittoe
for
uiaklog
purcbasei,
second
to
none
in
the
bnalnecf*
K. T. KI-UKN k CO S.
W reached ny one article; snob an Idea wfll vanish
For
further
parilculsra
address
Av for the last 16 >ears j was Induced to apply lo Dr HoardOccatcaca will always he taken In the Manufacture and 4 pea. Heavy KaHnetts, for 25
pcs. block Doaskini, fot Tfo
^eetUn polnU to the (kei, that tbe salve It a oemblna- T ANGA8TKU QUILTS I One oaie l.nnoaater QuHta naan, end by rollowitig his new uivthod of Irealmeot, am cnSrioctiuu of our Uuods, aud purobaeers can laly on their
esule to fl 50 par yard.
XsBEOH do OO.. FRKIQIIT AOBXTaS,
eaoto par yard.
ingredlenis. eaeh and every one applying e pnrfoet 4-i worth $1.73 PHob, now selling at Kl-OKN & CO’Stlrely cured, aud 1 advlsti ail alUloted with daafncu to alva him
baing of ihe
25
pcs
iBoadclcMiie, %N cqtove,
0
pcs.
Heavy
all
wool
Twaedi.
54
Kilby
Bl
,
Bo4^n.
to its opposite disorder.
8 Dock fie. Whsrf, Phil.
llALLIH DtLAlNSi Another lot of tboia fine sod oitaap “ VULulfi. M.«..
*■
VERY BE^r (IVAUTY,
•l.OOto •8.00 par gird.
for 02 L2 oaocii, worth •l.M
2 Avtor lleuea, New York.
M Nur(b 8t., Bslthnore.
challies Just received and selllog at fame price of last lot I
DALLBY^S KAOIOAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
too yds axtraKvotURky Joans, Vast Pattoras, lu yMric^, at
And
at
Prlrop
a#
low
aa
iltry
can
bo
bought
oktotoboKo.
l-$cU. per yd. Great Uaigaius) B. T. ELDEN A OO.
tow prtoeo.,
Jj^SMtsli magical,
the time Is so short betwwen
for 20 ets., worth 00 ct«
•The Frematorp Decay of Youth.
iVe have lu store a Urge stock of
50 pea |%ii^Daackius,76ata. TaJlora’ Trimikringe, a full as-s
OUSEKKKI’INU goods of every drscriptlou, et
IfTTrif^r• PsrHMmvnt eure; audit is an extractor,as it
U8T publiohod by ])•« BaoAi»isaT,tMeminent Physiologist,
•ortoiaat.
SHOO BTObK.
U«14)0pfryard.
^■I MI dlseete out of the aflbeUd part, leaving nature as perlew prloeg then cao be found nt any other place.
a prlvatomedloal treatiae on the early dvoay of Aoericau
Brightest and Cheapwit light ever Introdaoed.
JJ^oefore the ItOnry. It is sear wly necessary lo say that
K. T. ELDKN k CO.
Nus. 2 and 3 VouteUe Uloelt.
Youth t tha vk«Mtelf-abiua«mnil Ds direful oousequeneea;— to vhloh v« in.lto the ,arilou|ai aU-ptloa uf .urebaura
^l2J2to,^wiKk-ehop,or mauufketory inould be cue moment
seuitoal vaeknsfs, aud other dlreasesof iha eextisd organs in
bARGENT, OUNUAtt & OO,
0 B. aauo, I
DRKKD * TVHRV,
ATTING! BATTING lo 1000 lbs for eale at Boston
both
male
snd
fbhislaIt
U
for
general
dlreributlon,
aud
may
j.q tqtiy, I Portland, S,l>- ti, IS68.
<>183____
wholeeale prices, by
B. T. KDDKN h OO.
MxtnuxtorU ffenutne nulsMthebox has upon Ita
OBNTSfor llte ule of tb- PKNNStLVANI* COAI. Oil.
be bad bY ssllisg ill bis office, oi It will be rent bv mall, In a
ll iteMoit. lD<lii<>lad to th« •uUcrthnr m [•Hu—t.J to nil
**'"****’*^*^ Bameof lienry Dailey,UanuWil muiuteotur.!. o( iJtMoTw Limh. TU. «mI M I witli iwslad‘enyflouo,toaay pe*l^of Ihe country, freo or eharge, on
DBESSMASmb.
BMUHOlUBHIUfo! We are now
,t NUa'KEI. k
IMIIU .Iwmuh-telb-llh, if
tb.
InipioTcd
lAiuii,
(ITM
■
bfillUnt
ll(hl,«.lMr
,011
and
J
gening
a
larga
aasortment
of
evary
deMriptloo,
direct
the roeelpt of two letter ocatope for postogo.
' ilu^^
all Druggists and patent medicine doaleri
th^r wouM»«— Otot.
(AprllT.)'
u. \V. IIUBINSON.
Sliaa
AI-^A.
TA1.I.M.AN
•teady
blue,
reiiiterin.
It
a
inoM
de-l,,d,la
IMu
ibt
a
atedy
or
fooin New York AuetioM, whioli will be
at about oae-half
■
9K.
SSOADSSST'l
MSSIOAL
0P9<«g,
^•*«M>nt the
tnltod
8ia%8
and
Canadas.
liyoiILD
Inibna
bar
MaaSi
IbaA
aiw
baa
uluroait
lo
Water.
thi flnUad SlaL. ....—--------ttwinii lamp. It bum. witbout tuok- or odor: b bully irlmIIUUNSud liutiiu POW for'Sii.-hMpby'^''”"’
'
their real value.
^_
g. T. $LDKN $ CO.
148 Court street, (uayr Kevsye House) Boston, Msss.
n-dj
uotllilile
I'lpt
out
ofdrU.r;
and
ocu
leu
than
half
a,
,
,
ylll«.
aiiil
Btay
bo
SniBd
at
Iba
naldoBae
ttf
U.
V.
M'bwI__________■ i,
____ ■ Wii.UAM DYSH.
45 Ckan^i A., JVev York*
Qiusw
iu
I O ANVOBD’8 INVIQORATOR and Wood’s UaJr Beatoreilre, utuen oe fluid or gaa.
at, on WlNtet atotoSrAm Wt wU aMaad to BiiiteniltloSiU
toraurty
^^tliai.'W—SoO
UHArl'I.Tia W.tX the nte ky fVILLUX VYlOvi
.
->
p. f. CHAOE. \0 for sale by
W, PYIN*
Wboieeato aud AeUU, at 63 IIANOVCR 8TBJUBT| Botton
Hr. J. K.
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Konaall’s Mills Aav’mts.! Portland Advort^eroentt

*v« STOCKy
rt try i\ j"i WW
AINX
OONBlBTlItO m VAHt Of
Pmisla^Bltts
Pare Ground White Lead,
Ultramarine dm
Llasesd Oil,
Vandyke Brown,
Juan,
Umb«r~-Bffw,
Spirits Tarpentlne,
Do. Ground,
Coach Varnish,
Do. Bnmtand Gronntff
Furniture do.
Terra d« SItnna <
PetnST
do.
Gam Shellac.
Ground Verdigris,
Stone Yellow,
Paris Green,
fiwseb -dw.
Chrome do.
Bead Lead,
Brunswick Green,
Xitbarde,
Chinese Scarlet,
White vitriol,
ring assaredfrotnmyown oxp'erlenoeand tbeteitloony Ohlneau VemiUlion,
Blake’s Paint,
ofni0ny that have ut ed them tor tho^aai Sveyeara.l am American
dp.
WhltlOg, Putty,
oenviiiccd thatthlsls the best CookStove In themarketforIndian lied,
Blue Smalts,
durability ,convonleDC6 and ooonomy (therefaro 1 can with Venetian do.
Hack do.}fce.|(«.
fttHoonfidenccreocoinmeud them to royXrlends and everyone Bose Pink^
who wantsm good Cooklhg Stove.
Also, a good aiBortmetat of
Also,on hand, Parlor, pining.Sitting andObamber Stoves,
Brushes and Graining Tools
open and olosrfronts, which will be sold cheap for cash. .
Watery|lle,Oct.IO,I866.EDWIN OOFfIN.
OHBAP FOR CASH.
RENTISTAY!
Pariners' Boilers.

HatAware,Stoves,;
tsnsKTi IKON a;aiK wjkiis
T^ts
0BTp«niiht*

P. tJjr. BAttiEV’B
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